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VOL XIX. TORONTO, MHAY, 1873. No. 11.

PREPARATIONS FOR TRE UNION MEETINiG.

Wcclcsday, the fouirth of Julle, is dratwing near, when the Congre,,ational
Union of Ontario and Qtuebac wvill meet at Brantford in its yearly cunvocation.
No doubt the expectant hosts h-we already begun to make ready. We liuar ru-

mours of the renovatio.i of the ehutreli.building,, the uphiolstering of the seats, alla

other works involved in settinr tho Ilouse in order. Domestically, also, doubt-
less, but we forbdar and withdraw uur masculine feet frorn this forbiddemi
ground ! NVe would eall cmphatic attention to the request of the iBrantford pas-
tor, for fou and timely infornn-tioxi from those who wviI1 expeot accommodation.

ILast year, it will be rernembered, after the meeting, the chairman of the 31on-

treal Reception Comrnittee addressed us a letter wvitli similar complaints. Even
thoughtlessness in such a inatter is a breach of Christian courtesy to those who
take so much pains to make their7ývisitors at home.

The Union Corninittee, ivhich was charged with specially important duties iii
Irelation to tis meeting, -the remodelling of the entire order of proceedings, lias
been deprived of the guidance% of the Secretary, Rev. NY. F. Clarke, ini conse-
quence of his engagements at Chicago. The re.suit of their meeting on the 29tli
April, we expect to annouince in the latter pages of the present number.

There have been discussinns during the yezîr in relation to the modle of admitt-
ing and receiving members of the Union. We do not know wliether the subject
will corne up Lin shape for action at Brantford, but it is most probable that it
will. It will require the inost carefulI deliberation.

The Statistical Secretary, in 187î2, had to make grievous comnplaints of that lac],
of returns froni sr) iany quartersj which made hie summaries 80 defective and
rnisleading. These figures are of great value, at home and abroad. If frorn auy
carclessness -in itself reprehensible-in the keeping of Ohurch Records, the de-

sired particulars are not to be got at very easily, a littie pains would secure them.
Sometirnes, perhaps, the facts are so unsatisfactory that there is a littie shame-
facedness about revealing tliem; but the truth should corne out ; the bret]iren
have a right to know it. We trust that Mr. Barker will have a better report to
make for 1872-4.
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The INDBPBNDENïT Will again claim the special attention of its friends. A new
editor lias to bc found, and the onlargenient of the circulation must be pressed.
0f these inatters, howcecr, the proprietors will speak at greater length, eitiier
hereinafter or by a special circular te the churches. NVe would only beBpeak for
thoir comnmunications the earnest attention and the prompt and vigorous co-opera-
tien ocf our readers universally. The power of this periodical to help the body
and the several churches hias neyer yet been fitly developed. Allour interesta suf-
fer froni thiis neglect.

0f our general. organizations, the (late) '%Vidows and Orphans' Fund, with its
new name and new scope, will demand more of time and thiought than it has been
wont te reccive. The mnaterials for sucli consideration are amply furnished, and
in geed timie, iii our prosent issue. Let them have thought beforehand, èud
titue at the meeting.

The anmal meetings of the Missionary Society and cf the Gollege are always
important, and always interesting, sud wil be at least as muoh se on this occasion
as on auy previeus oie. The letter cf the College Socretary, on another page, is
very suggestive. The lnissionary bal~ance iheet will be anticipated with interest,
te sec liow far the Canadian income hias supplied the place cf the £50 rcduction
in the Englishi grant. It ivili be remnembered that another £50 -%ill be deducted
this year. The Act cf Incorporation will need formiai adoption by the Society.

The Indcian Mission, as appears by documents now aise pubiished, is entering
ou another phase cf its existence. Let the minute cf the B3oard be carefully
read by 'ail cencerued. The future of this work seeins more auspicieus titan
hieretofore.

Wliat eau the CHuRtCHEs do te prepare for the Union Meeting? "Much every
way."1 It would be a sad mistake for thi te think that these things concerned
only the mnisters, or might be left te a few officiais and committee inen.

They ean V1hink over these things. There is not ene of the matters, above
mentioned, tlhat is net cf interest te the entire brotherhood, and that would net
be deait with more advantageously if intelligently considered at the local mieet-
ings of lastors aud deacons, and of the churches. Apathy is worse thian the
stormicat contreversy.

They eau send some cf thieir best men as delegates to the Union..- No churchi
should be unrepresented. 'Vhile old friends are always welcome, we doubt the
wisdom cf sending the same delegates year by year. A delegate -ofteu learus more
by attendance at mie such meeting than by reading reports fer years. His own
presence does good te the, rest, even if he be silent. RIe may de good service in
discussions, aud on eomnmittee. Hie eau add te the interest of the devotionai ser-
vices, if aGodly maui. It is mucli te know each other by face as well as by naime.

They eaui miake a libermd collection for the Union funds. It will ho wanted this
year. The place cf meceting is $2 west cf the eentre.-that being Toronto, cf
course-and travelling expenses wiUl be se much increased. Besides which, wve
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liappezi to kiiow that there arc arrears uîîpaid froîi 1872. The prizîting of the
now editien of tic Truist Deed ivili involve a special and Lilumcdiate outlay, thoughi
tîtat will be reinibursed in timie. These two itemns will absorb $100.

And) finally, they ean pray for this meeting. Above ail our wvants, in the way
of money and of plans, we need the gift of vée Holy Gliost. A body like ours
has xîext to nothing iii the way of liereditary prestige, attractive fornis or Social
rank. Ouir uery polity demands a1 Iigli s)iritiiality. A religions revivýal woffld
cure ail ouir complaints. Our brethren iii Erigland are yearingi- for tlîis blessing,
and it is beginniing to faîl upon theni. WVe cil have no botter hiope for the Brant-
ford Union Meetingi of 1873 thazzn that it be a timie of refreshing froin the, pres-
once of thse Lord.",

THE CONGREGATLONAL PROVIDENT FUND.

Our old friend, the " Conigregational Miniisters' Widows' and Orplîaîs' Fmnd
Society," liavingt contractod a matrimonial alliance with that proniising stranger,

The11 Pastors' Retiring Funid," and both parties hiau'ing agrecd to inerge their
respective naies in tise compact titie of thec" Congregational Provident Fuiid," it
beonies envr diity te introduc " the happy pair" te the, wide ci'cle of friends and
connections and friends wli met mit the table of the C IMNonrn;»uNT.

The bamis were proclainied. mt the Union Meeting of 1872, besides which, a
licenise wvas procured Fronsi the Logislature, at Quebecc; the ternis of tihe ilarriage
contract have beeu settled by the lawyers ; aind the uniion oiily awaits fermn a
r-atification by the family counceil, and tihe blessing- of the Churchi.

Drepping ail nietaphor, Ilowever, ive liavo te call attention te tihe foilowing
draft of by-laws of thse rcorganiiised Fund, which we cau de tihe more briefly, iii-

asimucl as we entered iinto thse nuatter mit length iii Alugtut, 1872, and a lettor
appears iii our present issue,--te which we direct special attenitionl-frinl the
respectod treasutror- of thse Society.

Under thse existing hy-laws, ilhe rates and amnities are subjeet te revision
o-very fi-vo years, dating froin 1863; consequently, thse B3oard are in order iii pro-
p)osing the altorations suggested umider those heads, and others notified i 1872
Thley ivere authorized by tho last annmal meeting te submnit a schoîine fer a Pas*
tors' Rotiring Fund, and te obtain the necessary powers frein thse Quebec Leais-
lature. in thse following scedule, thse fruit ef their consultations is subimitted.

We observe that sonie further aîîsendiînents are proposed, which, net being in
icluded ini IlRates and Assussiities," or iiotificd at laigt meeting, nsust stand as
notices of msotion tili 1874 :-sucli as the reduction of Life Meînbership, subscrip-
tien frein $50 to 820 ; ail omnission iii section 2 of by-law iii.; additions te section
1 and section ô of by-law iv. ; and section 4 of by-iaw newly numbered xiii.,
which introduces, a new principle.

We would direct the special attention of our men of business, as well as of min-

343
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Iisters, te the by-laws unlder the hecad of" Il etiring Ministers' Fund Brandi,"' Viz.,

uxv. to xviii. As to the pccuniîiry calculations involved in fixing the rates of sub-
scription, the annuities, and the linufti), of capital, ive mnust take tlîcse on trust,
and arc in overy wvay disposed to dIo so, as tho trustees hiave througlieut shown,
themselves se extremely careful in their figrures.
jThe difficuit point of the basis ou which allowances should be miade, is solved

by adopting- botlî the "equitable " and the Ilcharitable " principles. We arc
net 1)repared te, mo-ve any ainençdment te, this. It will probably coer every case.

The only point, indeed, whîchi oceurs to u8 needing more precîse djeflniitioli,
and as possibly involving future difficulties, is ini by-law xvi., section 1. cases
will arise undcr the phrase, Il resigui the active drities of thielininistry, "-whiero a
minister lias ceaseil to be pastor, professer, or inissionary, though preacliing occa-
sionally, or lias become an agent of a general society, or .(for soine other reason
thau ill-health) lius been, out of pastoral service for a nuxuber of years, tholih in
it at sixty-five, and tus riglit to Ilequitable annuity" 1'may seeun good te hinm and

his friends, but net se good te the Society. True, the latter lias absolute power
in thle"case as "lthe sole and sufficient judge;"1 but, on the one hand, ininisters
'will want te, kxuowv their precise position, or they inay be prevented fri subscrib-
ing, and, on the other, the Society wveuld bu injured by many cases of dificulty
arising. But whule w~e candidly point out the need of f uller definition, we do neot
know that we ean supply it. This lias ahvays scemed te us tlie xnost tieclishi
part of the entire schlertie te frame satisfactorily to ail.

Lt is worthy o! coiisideratioin, whathier the payrnent of a "lump suini,"l at one

time, by a minister, or his people ou his behaif, should not constitute him a life-

niember, iu lieu of annual payments. In England this is done for £10. 0f
course this would have to bo subject te continuaîice ini the ministry, in good
standig, and in îtheDIominion.

We trust that the reseuirces ef this brauneh of the Jrovideîit Ftunc, and of the

other aIso, may se increase, as te allow of double the present annuities beung
given. The trustees are compelled te limit theun te the presenit smail amounts.
Benevolent individuals, by gift or legacy, and churches, by anu'îal contribution,
could soon enable thein te devise more liberal thîings.

We new leave the proposed by-lawvs te the consideration of our readers, cou-
gratulixîg thern on tlîe wise action of the trustees, which lias given the oppertu-

nity for this leisurely revieiv.

BY-LAWS 0F TRE CONGREGATLONAL PROVIDENT FUND.
* Adopted at a meetimg of the Board of Directors, A pril 1Oth, jtir

recomrmendation to the Society.

GENERAL ]3Y-LAWS.

1. Ads Beîueficiary Menibers. -Ministers duly receivcd by the Seciety, and
retainirig tlîeïr meinbersliip in coîinectjen with either fund in accordance with
its By-laws.

ND.
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2. As Lifc ilTibc,-..-Auyv porsons not being, leneticiary Menbors, wlao shall
have pZlid to the fuind Tweinty dollars at ono tn.

3. Als Anun«1t(i àfcibes.-Cliurelles collecting, for tho funld, to iJO represeîited P-1
the Annuilal Meeting. or at any special meeting boeld ini tho year following the
p-Iym)Ont of their coll-ections by ene delegato, who shall net bo a Beneficiary
àieoibor.C

Il.- ADMISSION 0F BENEFICIAUY MEXIES.
1. Any Congregational Minister iii British North -Anierica who, is in 'geed

standiniii theronlntin and the pastor of a Cengregational Cluiirch, or a
isinary, or a Professor in the Cong-,rpeationa-,l Celege of British North Ainerica,

maybhoadinitted as a ]3elieficiar-y IMemuber of either bràlch of the fund by a ma-
jority of four-fiftMis of the mlembers present and votiug hy ballot at the next
annua'l meeting of the Society; or by a niajority of four-fifths of the Directors
present, at any meeting of the Board ; subjeet heowever te confirmation on the
samne Ilajority, by the Society at its noxt ensning aniual meeting.

III. -TERMINMATION OF BFNEFICIARf MIE«IBERSIIIP.

i. Any l3eneficiary Membcî* not an annuitant ceasing te reside in British North
Anierica shall thoroby lose benofieiary claini on either fund, but the amioumt of
lus annual subscription to the Widows' and Orphans' fund shahl ho placed to the
cedit of his family under the condition of Article No. 13 thon to acoumulate with
interest at the rate of six per ce~nt per annuni irntil his death, when it shall ho
paid to stich person or persons as nmay bc iawfully entitled to receive it. I3enefi-
oiary Members of the Retiring- Fund, ceasing to resido in British North America,
shahl ceiise to have beneficiary cl0 bu .na u spcal cases roceive relief from
the fund te the amotint of their subseriptions to the fund.

2. Any Benoficiary Member leaving the ministry, or the denomination, or ceas-
ing to he in goed standing, shall thereby forfeit ail dlaim upen tlue fund.

IV.-R.ADMISSION 0F BENEFI0IARY MEMMBS.
1. Any member, returning to IBritishi Northu America (if permitted te resume

]lis conneotion with the Widows' and Orphans' Fund) shail pa.y ail arrears and an
additional annual rate of 20 cents per annuni for each year of bis absence and
the amount accumulated to the credit of bis famuly shall relapse to the fund.

2. Any menîber resumimg bis connection with tho Pastor Retirmga Fund shall
do se on conditions te ho arranged by the Directers.

3. Any Beneficiary Member a widower, remarrying, shail be required te informa
the Directors of his wife's age, and if in their opinion the risk to the Fund is
thereby increased, shail ho liable te pay such an increase of blis annual subscrip-
tien as will cever the proportional increa-se of hislrisk.

V. - M E ET INS.

1. An annual meeting of the Society shallb h ld at the sanie tume and place
as that of the Congregational Union of Canuada, at which a report from the Directors
and the Treasurer's accounts shail ho prcsented, Directers elected for the ensuing
year, new inembers admitted, and any other general business of the Society tran-
sacted.%

2. Special meetings of the Society nîay ho heold at its pleasure, expressed at
any meeting thereof, or at the eall of the Directors.

3. Boneficiary Nembers in connection with cither branch of the Fund shahl ho
entitled to attend and vote at ail maeetings of the Society.

4. In case of a Division, a majerity of two-thirds shall ho necessary te, constitute

a vote.
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VI. -MANAG EM ENT. -
I. The f,ïnd of tho Society shall bc held and managod by a Board, of ton Liir-

ectors, <five to formn a quoroini,) residing ini or itear the City of Montrcal, to bc

2. The Directors, when elected, shali, froni their oîvn ,îutnber, choose a Chair-
mani, Depuity-Chazirmaii, Treurer, and Secretary, and mnay inake sueh standing 1
ruie3 for their oivi niiditnce (not bcing inconsistont, iith the Act of Incorporation
and its amendments or By-LawsNva, as thoy may, d1em needfui, subject to the ap-
proval of the Society ait tho next annual meeting.

3. They shall also have power to fi11 vacancies ii -their own nunîber, shall bo
chigible for re-cection, and shahl hold office until their succossors are appointed
and assunme their duties.

VHI.-NCOMiE AI> INVESTMENT.

L. The Funds of the Society shai ho ilerived froin annual Church Collections,
suhscriptions, donations, and logacies, the rates paid by I3eficiary Memnhers,
and the proceeds of investnmentq.

-. The anmount received froni church collections, or otherwise contrihuted for
th ~hgeneral pur-poRes of the Society, shall ho dividcd, 'hall to the Widowa' and

IOrphans' Fond, aud half to, the I etiring Ministers' Fund ; but, money contributodjfrom any source, and spx :ally designated for either fund, shall ho so appliedl.
3. The fund shall be invosted only in undoubted scecrities, to be liol on the

iSociety's behadE by tho Chairmian or Deopoty-Chiairiinani and the Treasuirer in the
nae fthe Incorporated Society.

4.Aeony investiiiont or transfer fros one investirnent, to another shalh bo made
only with the written consent of inenibers of the Finance Committec, or by vote of
the Board.

5. The Treasorer shall give such sectirity to the Board for the foinds iii his poas-
esýsion, as they may from tinie to tiTne i'oquire.

VIHI.-DIS'UTEI) CASES.

In the cage of auy d1ispute avihié, betweon BenecflcÙary Y]emhors or annoitant5,
and the Directors of the 'Society, each party shall choose an trbitratoxr, and theseI
if necessary an umipire, wvhose decision shall be final.

1X.-Ui]SAI, 0F IATES .AND ANNUITIES.

The auiouilt of the rates of premiiim and annuities shall be roconsideredah. cadi
flfth annual meceting, reckoning froiu that held iii 1863, and should any re-adjust-
ment be need such re-adjustnient shall fot bo dened to be a violation of good
fait.h hv any parties whatsoever.

X.-ALTERATION 0F BY-LAWS.

The By-Laws of the Society nmay bo enacted. ainendcd oir repealed ait any
animal meeting, provided that notice to such effeot has beeui given at the previons
annual meeting. But this shall mot apply to the case provided for in By-Law lx.

* WIDOWS' AND 0ILPHANIS' FUND BAN CH.

XI.-WIDVS') AND 0RP11ANS'y FUND.

1. From the fund he'retofore belonginag to the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
Soeiety, the soin of teln thiousýandç dollars shal ho, set apart as an endownment for
the Widows' and Orphans' Fund Branch, the interest, only of which shall bc .avail-
able towvard the paymonnt of annuities.

2. Tho balance of the Widows' and Orphans' Fond toget.her wvith subseriptions
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of Beneficiary Manibers and available proceeds of cliurch collections, subscriptions,
legacies, &c., ivith interest, and the intcrest on, the Etidowxnent~ Funid, shall bu
placed to the credit of an account to be callod thu Widows' aud Orphans' Fund,
and shall bu available for payment of ail aniiuities as prescribcd mider By-Law4

No. 13.
XII.-ENEFICIARY sBOITOS

The following shall be the scalo of rates payable animally by Beneficiary Meni-
bern of the Widows' and Orphians' Ft'nd Braniiei.

1. «By tlio.Qe received under thirty years of age, and by Ahunniii of the Congre-
gational College of B. N. America, subscribing within twulvu inonthis froin the
date of thieir ordination, ciglît dollars.

2. By thosu received over thirty .and tunder forty -years of age, ton
dolîar9q.e

3. By those received over forty and uinder bfifty years 'of age, twelve
dollars.

4. By those received over fifty years of agu, at sncbl special rate as niay bu
agreed upon by the Soci,ýty.

5. Benuficitiry Muxubers who shaHl have paid 30 atunuat. subseriptions; and ini
any case after reaching the aýgu of 70 years, shall bereleased freux further payniunt
to the fund, but shall stili rotain beneficiary dlaim.

6. Alsubseriptions to be payable senii-annually oithu first of January and July,
and if not paid within tlxree months, to bu subjuct to a fine of one dollar. If neot
uaid within twelve months, due notice having been givon by the trustees, the
mninister so in arrears shall bu hield to have %vithdratwn ýfroni connection with the
funid.

There shahl bu paid from the funds of tho Society to the families of the Benefi-
ciarv Merubers the fol lowing annuî ties :

1. To their widows for Jife or until re-marriage, one hundred dollars
2. To their widows f'or e-ach son under the age of 16 years, and for each dauglîter

under the age of 18 ycears, twunty) dollars, but forty dollars for the young-cest
child.

3. To giiardians on behiaif of orphîans, fortY dollars for the youngust, and thirty
dollars for eachi other child, until tlxey attain the ages mentioned ini the preceding
section, provided nevertheless that the Directors shall have powur te delay such
payments te guardians until they arm- satisfied thaat they will bu propurly applied.

4. It shall bu comiputenlt fo- the Society, on recoxinundation of the Directors,
to inaku a special grant te the wvidow or orplîans of any Congregational mninister-
not a Buneficiary Membur.

RETIRING MINISTEIIS' FUND BRANCH.

The following shah SUBSCRtIPTIONP. -.

Thefolowig sallbu the scalu of rates payable annually by Buneficiary Meiu
bers cf the Reirn Ministers' Fnid.

1. By those received under thirty years of age, and by Alumni of the Congre-
gational College of Britieli North Anierica, subscribing within 12 months fAni
the date cf their ordination, four dollars pur annuin.

2. Thosu recuivcd over *30 and nder 35 yuars of age, five dollars pur anum.
3. Thosu received ovur 35 and under 40 years of agu, six dollars pur anniumi.
4. Thosu recuived ovur 40 and under 45 years cf age, suven dollars pur aniinuni.5. Thosu recuived ovur 45 and unider 50 years cf age, eight dollars pur annum.
6. Ministurs over 50 yuars cf agu shall bu received only on such terins as theu

Directors may agreed te.
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- XV.-EQUITAIILE FUND.

SThe ~stiitiio f ''incficinry PAcmbers shall bc placcd te the credit of ait
account to, bc caflcd the * Equitable Ftind," togethier ith proportion of intercst
derived therefrom.

XVI.-QUITABLE ANNUITY.

1. Beneficiary Moînhers of tLhis branchli ving, attaincd the aga of 65 yet.rs, and
hia-0ng tlrcugli infirnîity becît coinpelled to, rcsign the active duties of the niimai-

Itry, shail bo entitled to an annuity of $100 for life, payable quarterly, froni the
EutbeFund ; but slould tlierebhoany goodl or suficietît reason why it should net

be paid-of which reason the Society slial bo the sole and suflicient judge-itIshali nnt ho paid, anything ini tbose by-laws to the contrary notivitlistanding.
2. Tt shahl ho coinpetent for the Society, on recoîn nen dation of the Directors,

Ito increase the annuity of any ]3eficinry Meniber by a special or animal grantj not exccediu)g the suiii of $100 per annum additional, and said grantmîay bo miade
for lifo by regular vote after 12 nionthis' notice givcn at any annual meeting of the

Society.
3. It shah! bo conipetent for the Society for special ramons to inake special or

animal grants to inenbers who, hava not attained the aga of 05, and suchi grant
iay be triade for life by resolution after 12 months' notice given at any annual

meeting of the Society.
4. Should the incomo of either the Equitable or Charitable Fund not be

sufficient for the payînent of annuities for whîichi it is liable, it should be right
and pro>per for the Society te make such reduction pro rata on ail annuities as
will cover the deficiency, anything in those by-laws to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.-Sce Clause 2 at end._

XVIL.-CHARITABLE FUND.

1. The proportion of charitable subscriptions, donations, legacies, antichnurch
collections available shall be placed te, the credit of an account te be called flic
Charitable Fund, until flic sum of one thousand dollars is securcd, the interest
of whîich only shail be available for grants or annuities.

2. After $1000 is secured, one hiaif of said subseriptions, collections, &c., sal
be rcserved te, constitute an Endoiwrnent Fund, until the surn of $i,000 has, been
secured.

3. The other hiaîf, with Mhe proportion of interet due te, this accoiunt, shial! be
available for grants or annuities ; bnt should the incomne in any year exceed the
dishurseients of that; year, the surplus, after allowing a smali balance fur contin-
gencies,- shail be added te th~e Exîdowment.

XVIII. -CHARITABLE ANNUITIES.

1. Tlue Society may from, the Charitable, Fund niake speciai or annuai grants te,
«any aged or infirin Congregationai minister, labouring in B3. N. A., thiough net a
Beneliciary Menîber.

9. Should the Equitable Fund net ho sufficient for the dlaims of annuitants, it

slidil bc proper te supplenient that: Fund front the Charitable Fund.

Parliaientary process lias been suggested as one * way of getting rid of old ser-
nions. l'le iminister who delivered the sanie discourse thrc tinies was told by
one of his hecarers, 1 Sir, your sermon having been rcad a thiird tinie, I move that
it be now passed."
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THE NEW TRUST DEHED.

-At tise Union Meetinig of 1871, a draft of a niew forus of Blasîk Trust Deed for

Congregational chuvrches iii Ontiti was subsnitted by thse Union c<>iiiittoo, and,
after reforonco and amieludmlent, genieraily approvcd, power beisîg givon .o IL Special

But as sonie provisions of tihe dced were made depondent on the proposed incor-
poration of the MNissiotiary Society, asnd that ivas not cfl'ectcd titi the iast session
of the Logisiatureocf Ontario, the amendmonts were suisbuitted tu thse 'union in
1872. The dec<i is now ready fur publication, and copies arc u..\pccted to hc rcady
for uise by fie tine tise Union next, meets.

For thse information of ail cosscerned, tisorofore, wc tlinkil it advisable 'co give ais
outlino of the changes adopted. Let no one think thiese a niattcr of form, or of
dry legal detail. r1 i1 o0 5 whio framoed theso asnndnsents, did so iiideir a deep
senso of rcsponsibility, feeling iat the pence, purity and prosperity of iiny a
church, iniiglit bc invoivcd iii tiseir deliberations. Let the resuits0ho so considored
by thoso who now recoive the fruit of their labours.

Tite new (leed was prepared under theprofessional advico of C. S. Patterson, EAq.,
Q.0., whio liad given especial attention to instruments of this nature, according

to the instructionîs of tho Union. Tho draft prcparcd by counsel. was revised by
the Union comsuittee, submitted to tise Union, referred to the Business coin-
niittee, and finaiiy appreved as abovo statod. It is te ho hopcd tisat, with al
this care, tise deed ivili fully answer the purposes intendcd.

Tise changes in tho new form of dccd are as foitows :
1. The citation of tho Act authorizing tise holding! of property by i'eligious

societies -s conformed to tise numbering of tise consolidatcd statutes.
2. The uses for wvhich property xnay ho held arc enlargcd, se as to take in

parsonage and burial ground, tise support of publie worship and tise propagation
of Christian knowledge. There is a fixed opposition on tise part of the Congrega-
tional Union ard tise churehes it repreaieVs, te any holding of lanid by ecilesiaa-
tical corporations for purpeses of revenue, but inasmucli ns the existing genoral
statute dees net limit tihe quantity or value of the property, tisis provision covers
tise rent-Ing Of a parsonlage for a year, or tise partial iettingy of a cîsurci, and idding
the proceeds te the geiieral funds of the churcis.

3. Tise new form inakes " the Congregational churcli of "a party te
thse deed, and introduces tise truistees oniy ns representissg tions. Tise fermer
deed nmade the triusteos parties, tie churci bcing referred te, afterwards. Tiss
way of putting the usatter is msore correct on the face of it, and may givo the
cisurcis, wisat it ouglit te have, more complote control over tise proeorty and tise
trustees.

4. Tise former dced assigned tise ]and "'for tise site cf al csapel for tise use of
the n'ensbers cf a Congregational cisurch, maintaining a cisurci discipline and
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doctrinal principles in harncziy witli those of the Congregational or Jndepeîident
lissenters wvho forined the Cong«regational Union of England and Wales in~ the

Iyear of otir Lord 1831V" Tn the newv one, these words arae added to the above,
"as the said doctrines and principles are set forth iii a 'Declaratioii of Faith,

Churceh ()rder, and Discipline of the Congregational or Independent Dissenters, in
the year 1833." This is the restoration of a provision which was contained iii an
carlier edition of the ]llank Deed.

5. As before, trustees milst be inembers of the churcli holding the property, if
a chutrel exist ; they may resign, or the church may remove thom frors office.
Blut in the now forin, instead of tlîeir election being ordered to ta<e pl-cee
àaocording to the recorded ruies and regtulations " of the church-we doubt if one
church iii fifty lias 1'sticl recorded ruies and regutlations,'>-it is provided that
the vacaucy mnay be filled at the churcli meeting by wvhich it is declared to exist,
or at une callcd by notice froni the pipit duiring divine service on the two pre-
ceding Suindays for the purpose, a nxiajority of the niembers present having power
to.at in altheso.cases. The provisions, giving iltlie subseribers tn the, main ton-
ance of puiblic worship in auy chapel erecteci upon thec said lands," the powvers of
the chuirch as to the property, in cases where the c-hurch, as stich, no longer exists,
arc contintied in the new forin.

6. In cilses -%vhere public worship is not maintained, it is providcd that meetings
of the chnrcli or subscribers for the above purposes, are to bc called by a notice,
signed by a trnstee or any five subseribers, and put up on the chuircli door and in 1
a conspictiots place in the nearest post-office, for at least one week.

7. Oîîe of the inost, iinp)rtit provisions of the new deed is that which provides
for the assuiaption of chapel sites by the Caniada Congregational Missionary
Society, in the event of there being no church or stibscribers, or the disuse for
tlîrce years continiioisiy of the uise of the propcrty for Divine worshili by any
Coungreg.-tion)al chiirch. Iii that event the Missionary Society niay appoint
tmustees, let or sell the landsl and apply the procccds to the purposes of the
Society, restore the Lands to the lise of thie saine or any other Congregational
eureni in the s;ýxe place, or " othei'wise deal ivitli and dispose of them as thcy
shahl dccii propcr." There are alrcady sone, cases, and thiere niay be more, iii
which a chuirch lias "d<lied ouit," and there is no hope of its revival, but the
property is ticd up by tîte deed to tle use of tlîat church, and can only be other-
wise appiied by at special Act of Parlianient. But îîo one inay feel unterested
eniougli in the inatter to apply fo-r sitech an Act, ixor nîay the purpose to, whicli the
proceeds of any sale shon]d1 bu applied, bu v'cry nanifest. This newv clauise
pirovýides for flc catse. NLo organization can more appropriatcly become heir or i
residuary lcgatee to a dcceased church than the Missionary Society, wvhich bias
J)robably fostcrcd it in it* early ycars, wvhich is siipportcd by the parties who
gecrally aid iii paying for churcli propcrty, and which is specially chargcd witlh
the work, o!fogegtoa cliuirchi extension. In order to the exorcise of these
Ipowcr.-. Msc, Missio'nary So'ciety lias been i ncorporitcd by the Legislature o!
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Ontario. After the provisions of the deed had passed the Union in 1871, they
were coniniunicatedl to the Missionary Society, whicli approved of the samne, and
tppointed a special conimittee to -.ct on its beliaif in obtaining a n Act of Incor-
poration. That Act conforms generaily ta thuse obtained by the Cungregational
College and Widows' Fund, whicii set forthi the abjects of the society incorpar-
ated, and left thi free to, nake their own rides.intsetoce, oee,

the corporations arc forbidden ta hiold land, except for their uwn use or occupation.

In this of the Missioiiary Society, it is to be authorized to acquire the disused
church sites, but must dispose of them within seven years.

S. The provisions for selling a site, iii order to secure a more eligible une, are
omnitted, as being already incý1,uded in the statute.

f.. The deed is hereafter to bo printed on paper onlv, in folio formn, inistead of
one broad sheet ; and two copies, wvith instruictions, will be sold at three dollars
per set.

We îîeed hardly say that the provisions of the new dleed will not apply to Î
pruperties held -under the <ld forins.

We cannot let the opportunity pass, of urging ail parties who have to do withi
such niatters, the nocessity of the utmost care and correctness in tr-ansactionis so
important. A good iawyer should always lie emnployed, iinstead of an amateur
conveyancer. No titie at ail doubtflil should be accepted. The deed should lie
procured and reçfistercd at once, and nothing left open ont, of wvhich future
difficulties may arise. The carclessness uften n-anifested in these thinga is liardly
lcss ilian ciiiîninai.

PROSY SERMONS.»

How often ive lear that reïuiark passed on a disCourse tliat lias cust a pastor
anxiaus liours af thonglit. lie inay have been inany years in thie saule place, andt
as lie eliters luis study, the question th-at, lias been troubling Iiim for soinc'time
retumus withi overwheliuug force -Vhait sliall 1 g'ive niy peoplnetSbai?
Tf I 1. i-b {ho flz aidh- "'-- iill .i.naw i t? WVhat tcxt shall 1 selet? Tlhere
are plenty froi wvhich to choose, and aiter finding olne, anlother question airises,-
How shall 1 treat this subjeet ? and hiow Clothe it in langruage tliat -ivih1 Suit
nîy several licarors, s ina (,f whloin are su fastidjous ? Were it a timie of revival
it wuould not be su liard. But it is a titite of coldness ; no life iii the churcli; the
m'ijority go but ta lie pleasedl. The mninister is but a mort-il nia. The petty
cares of life press liard au imii as wiell as his peaple ; lie cannot aiways banlish
wor]dly thouglit and came. îvhen lie %vould. But you say, "Hec ouglit ta risc above'
sudh things, to practice wvhat ho preaclies." fow eau lie, îvhein lis people, by
tlieir ivorldliiics, tlueir laek of interest, in spirituial inatters, aund inost of all their
lack of carnest believing prayer, draghiid ntaturowlveSoepy
for thueir pastor, thaï the ivord p-eaclicd înay bce feUt ta bie 0od's message, and
liste», not as ta a plensant, sang. Tluey do not cail thc sermon Ilpresy. '

But whiat, wvnder, that tlîey, ivho seldomi askc Goffls blessing, or if they dIo,
on]ly in set phrases they have used for years, fiuid sermons duli and prosy ? Only
let your iiiiter i<now that ]lis people are praying for him, wliat a difference it

ivili mka inls feeligs as, lie retires ta, his study. Sanie thn if tlIepya
nîinister a goad salary that lie lias nothing ta comaplai.i of, and lie nst do every-j
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tlîing.: tt's an easy iway to goet nuoicy ; pity thcy ciiîld not try it theniselves ;
tion if the churoli dos îîot fi11 up, it is his fault. Had wve not botter liave a

cage ? Thiat is whiat Iloit say, but listei to wvhat ntherol h aiecnigto
think,-" [den't weonder that our eliurch does net fill up, soine of the people are
se stiff and unsgociablo ; they are divided into sets, iviio think tiieniselves above

1ceininoil people wh> ]lavo t(> wverk %vith thour haiids for their daily bread. If they
want, îoney, thiey can speak to you froc onoîîgh; b)ut incet thorn on the Street,
they dei't know yen froas a complote stranger. I rnay go or stay away, just as9 1
please ; they nover enquire whiat lias hecoie of ine. [il faet, 1 would -not go at

iail but I liko the mrnister, and I know it is îiot ]lis fauilt." Ministers have o0fteni
te hear this complaint, ien tiey 1isit the pi>orer class of thecir cengrogation.
Now, 1l arn !lot a mninistor, neither, I ain tharkf nI te say, a ininister's wifo, (if 1
were tiiere wou]ld ]ikoly be a snuall rowv) but I have Iueard sucl things tirne and
again, and if yon think our pastor is getting prosy goand tell hini plainly, net
whisper it round or let i coule te luis ear.% ationytiiusly, and wvound his feelings.
Could ive not, 11011) nake our mlinister's, sermnons fiurnish hini with texts? and fill
up, thc eniptY pev's ? If we wvere to toll liias otîr troubles as far as practicable, of
a tem poral nature as woll as spiritual, Nvould ilt thiat furnisli hinii with a subjeot
for next Sabbatl's discourse, and whlol it suited your case, may not; others feel the
saine, and returni home lifted for a while above their troubles ? And if there are
soe i lose path in life is comparativoly sioth, who have not te toil for daily
broad, and thorefort knoiv nething of thc mir hardships those who do have teIcentend with, lot thenu takcea dIe oer iîîterest iîu their peorer brethren and itr

those whe ask net for charit, but Christian coin'tesy. Don% leave your pastor
te sp eak te the strangers wlhe eccasionaily drop in. Hew eýasy it weuild be for a

gentleman te say, oen te a perfect stranger, IlGlad te see yen here, hoe it wilI
note t he last tuei." Thuere are plenty ef ways if ene enly had a xnind te try.

iIf wo roally %vishi ta sec eur clrnrches prospoerig we nustav oepyrfr
the paster. Re is a iman ef liko passions with ourselves, and if Il Moses"ý needed

jte have ]lis hiands held up by IlAaron " and IlHur," surely in this tii ivhon
reroii is fasieonable we noed mon and wemen of prayer. Pray net only fer
yeur paster, but tue yeung miîoubers ôf the cllunreli, ivheo are surrounded with
temlptations tluat te yeu would bo no tomptatien. Is it so long since yen were
yeuing and jusi setting otit in the Christian life, th.nt yen have fergotten hew you
leoked up to these whe had berne the heat and burden of the day as oxamples?
How it cheered yen whon an agoed Christian eîîcouraged yen. Rest, net satisaoed
whien the young are gathored jute the church, but try te build thiem lip in our
unost hely faitlî, by precept and exauple-" praying always with ail prayor and
supplication in the spirit, and watching thiereunte ivitl ail perseverance and sup-
plication fer ail saints," and especially for thuose "wnho niinister irnte yen in liely

things."A LADY ITEARRII.

j Grunibleten, Western Ontarie.

WHAT \VE INEED.

BY A CONTRInUTOR.

Niot more cf -yoxr muey, -se mmucl as ulore of tien. Thero is otways iieoney te
ho b]îad, semeway, for Chiristianu enterprises. But we want mnen. .%nd bore arises
a difficulty :-a îian says, 1 'f I huad ouly been a Curistiau. when I ,vas a yoirng
mnan, I -%ould have gene te college, and fitted nuyself fer the muinistry. But it is
tee late now."' And se-lie doos giothiiig. Tuai is, lue gives saine of ]lis mney,
and a little of the waste-hours cf ]lis trne, (aftor evory business cail is attended
I_____________"
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to;) but he gives nothing of himself ! And we would find it diflicuit to advise such
aMai, if we hiad to follow his incthod of lo,)king at, things. But we propose te

ask lî-»ii to look at our mîethod :-in fact we will wzito him a lut-ter ; and it shial be
follows :

My iDEAR FiiFN,-Youi have been for cleyen mnths iii every year, for the
past twcnty fixe years-to iny certain knowledgre-dueffly iiurnersed iu business.
You have gaizîed property, influence, case, independence, (at least these are all
within your grasp, if j'ot would takze thein,) but you are wcaried. You need a
rest : not inaction ; you, mith your active habits, would die under thiat ; but
vou want soine change froin this treadrniill round of business. You 7mist ]lave iV.
You are talking of rotirilng froui business ; yôu -are t.alking of going to the country;
andi you are talking of taking next year for travel. ow can' o gie nex
suminer and winter to Christ? JusV act as if you were a 1'minister," iu trying to
save soils. Give far more tii to those benevolent works, whcre your xîame
stands on the Comnnittee. Devote your whole tiine anîd energies to Christian
work. 1 necd not suggcst partieulars. 1 ]lave heard you cloquent on thlese
things. Takze one whole year's rest thus froin business; an(] youl il find it
the miost blessed year of your life !You have gaincd widomi and experienco-
you know hiow to deal with nien-ien would listen te you in their hiouses, pro-
bably better iliân they wotild to us: for thcy accuse us of befllg "Iprofessional."
You would not liave as nîany heart-achcs as wve, iu finding. distress we clin only
condolo with, and can do littie to relieve. You don't iiced Vo take the vov of
any "1religious order," for if you. don't succeed in the work, you eau (with the
MASTER'S leaie,) retire froni iV.

Try it, îny dear friend !and you will theai have solved for yourhohf thc great
problein of lay hielp in the church's work ; and if at the enîd of a twelvcmontlis
the solution is noV quite reached, lot us hope the Master wvill spare you to Vry it
longfer.

ia,

You»t PÂSTO» Ri FRIEND.

MIONOSYLLAB1C ?OEMN ON WORDS.

The following :curious illustration of the power of short wvordà in the English language
was writtin by Dr. Addison Alexander.

Think noV that strength lies ini the big round Word,
Or that the brief and plain inust nceds be weak

To whoin eau this bo truc who once bas heard
The cry for help, the tongue that ail mcei spcak,

MVheu want or w'oe or fear is in the throat,
So that ecdi Word gasped out is like a shriek

Pressed from the sore hecart, or a strantge wildl note
Sung by sonie fay or fiend 1 Thîc is a sreîîgth

Which dies if stretched too far or spun too fine,
Which bas more hceight thazi breadtli, miore depth tl a :'ength,

LUt but this force of thought aud speech bc mine ;
.And lio that will may takoe the sleckr, fat phrase.

Wh ich glo,%vs and burus noV, though iV glein an 1 shine:
Light, but no'. hcat-a flash, but riot a blaze.
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* Nor is it niera strength that the short word boasts,
The roar of waves tliat clasli on rock-bonnid coasts,

* The crasli of tali trees wlien the wild winds swell:
The roar of gans, the groans of ine.n that'k die

On blood-staiiicd fields. It lias a voice as well
* For thein thai afar off on their siek-beds lie,
t For thein that laugli, and dance aiid clap the hand
* 'T'o joy's quick stol), as well as grief's low trcad,

The sweet, plain wvords wo learui at first Ieep time,
And thongli th e theine be sad, or gay, or grand,

* ~Withi ecd, wvit1 ail tiiese inay be mnade to chiiie
In thougtht, or speech, or son", or prose, or rhyme

IVISS JANET BUDGE, 0F NEWMARKET,

Died on the 7thi April, Miss Janet Budge, second dlauglAiter of Màr. Alexander
1>,tdgye of Newrnarket, aged 27 years. Slie liad becu for a considerable tinie the
vietirn of puhunorary consoxuiptioxi, froin whieh she cndured nîuieh suffering with a
fcw lueid aîîd ehecrful intervals for about the space of 8 inonthe. Diuring tic
later hiaif of tîxis period suie becanie entirely prostrated and powverless, and as lier
carthly tabernacle rxipidly weent dowil, iii tic saine proportion did the spiritual
temple of lier inid, bîiiLt of the eleinents of tue divine spirit, seem to growv up.
For some tinie, before lier death slue gave titterance to iuany longing desires to de-
part and to be with lier Lord God anxd Saviour, exprcssilîg at the saine tiniie lier
forebocliin s of thc auguisli and sorrow, whici by thc event of lier death wvould be
iîiflicted on lier parents and hier reniainiing brother and sister and friends. Her
furieral sermon was, pr-eaehed il, tlie Congregational Churcli, on the 13th of April,
at Newiinarket, fromi Ltilke xxiv. 26, and Rev. vii. 14,-" The necessity of tie
deatlî of Christ foir us anid thec necessity of afflictions and deatlî to hiis disciples,
that they xniglt bo with ljn"Miss Bridge wvas muicli esteemed and respeeted,
and the church was croivded to excess.-A. S.

Te ic 7og-eqatiutal Quarterly (Bostonî:
Aniericail Congregational Union) for
April lias cornle to liand in goodl turne,

an san interesting nuliber. Amolli
the articles is a paper on 1' A B3elief iii
tue ElDess Plonishlieut of -the WVjcked
an essential Prereqiiisite to 'thie Ordlina-
tion of a Miniister," rend before thc Au-
dlover Society of Ainuîiii, by Rev. D.
Mverrimn, of Norwichi, Conecticuit.

He inakes a strong argument in favotîr
of luis position. An article on 1'Meet-
in-liouses, cspec.ially of the cheaper
sort, witlî illustrations~, would 1. e useful
to inany in Cax}ada. 1'Tlhomas à'dCeiti-
pis and his TiUes"» are deaît with ini a
unanner showing ceuil historical i*c-
searel and spiritual syrnpathy, by Miss
Mary E. iAtkinsen, daughter of Rev.
Tiinothiy Atkinsoin, once of Quebec, but

An

t ,ittriiiti
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now of Norton, Mass. *Miss Atkinson's
poetical contributions to variotis ncws-
papers liave heeîî rend with great ape
ciation, aiid we arc pleased to sec, iii
this nuilber of the Quarterly, a notice of
a volunme of lier compositions, "lThe
Arclîitect, of Cologne, and otlier poinis."
(Boston : D. Lotlirop &t Co.) Sie lias
the truc Ilgift" of pey

A Supplemlent to the Neii (!onqrcya-
tiottat llynn Book, prepared by a coin-
inittee of the Coxîgregational. Union, is
announced by Hodder and Stoughiton
for May.

A new book on The Rýefoi-iatioiu,
written Up to tlîe latest liglits, and frec
from the unliistorical thougli fasciniatingc
partisanship of D'Aubigîi$ w~as a desi
deratumi fil our ecclesiastical literature;
and it lias icou -supplied by Professor
George P. Fisher, of Yale. (New York
Scribner, Q,3.)

Many of oui' readcrs know in whiat
tasteful style Mr'. A. D). F. ]Ranido1pli, of
New York, issues collections of sacred
poetry, and ivith whiat skill flic sclections
thexuiiscives are mtade,-" The Clianged
Cross," for exanîxle. Anotiier volume
of this class is Vh'ist ait the Duor, iii
whiclh Miss Susani E. W~ard lias gathcred
inaterials on tho touchizîg theine fronii a
wide range of sources, in various languia-
gos, uander the headings, IlChrist knock-
ing - ,Door, "'Christ a Gucst."

Plie Jlousehvld JVhbi#tier is the tak'iîîgy
title of flic latcst edition of flic Quaker
poet's wtin îcluding the elPe<nsyl-
vaniaPilgrini." (Boston : Osgood, $2.)

TiteVrk of Charles Sumrter have
becn publishied iii the highest style
of the typographie act, un<ler the rovi-
sion of tlîc autlîoi"s own liand, in sevenl
volumes. (Boston: Lec and Siiepard,
8vo. $3 per vol.) hI oui' Britis7 cars,
the echo of thie cloquent speaker-s voice
thjat lias liîxgei'ed t.le longest, is his vio-
lent phii]ippic against Engliali "lnieutrali-
ty" y>ui tlîe Ainerican Scnatc, which i p-
set tale Clarendon - Jolinison Trcaty.
But let not, tliis nliake uls insensible to
the higli ilonts of thiis accolnplished
scholar, classical orator, and fearless

chiamipioni of liberty- aliiiost martyr iii
tlîat good cause in tiiose dark daýys
whvlei se f ew dared tu livow tiiexuselvoB
as on its part.

Auiotiier volumie of tho Park Stree(.
Pitlpit, auîd a seconîd of the Mlisic Hall
seî'moits? both by Rov. W. H. H. M1ur-
ray, (Boston: Osgood, $2.25 axîd $1.50,)
have mnade tlieir appearanco. Mr'.
Murray is in Boston wliat Beelie is ii
New Yýoik, the "lStar Preachier. " Rie
is a taîl, fiie-loolziug mîan, stiti quite
young, with notliug of the clerical
about; lus apj)eai'alce, a passiouuate lover
of horses auîd field-sports, speîîdiug most
of ]lis ivcek on lus faruîî iii Connxecti-
cut, readiîîg a written sermîon in the
mnlorlng, gîiviiîg a Il talk " iii the aftoi'-
11oo11, aîîd preaclîhing to a iniiscellaîieous
ci'owd ini tlîe Music Hall oui Suuîday
eveîiîugs in winter. Bo is, inii nost re
spects, vory old school iii doctrine, yet
no une gives liarder raIls to soîîîe ortho-
dox beliefs, anid especially to souie or-
tliodox people aîîd tîxeir doiumgs, tlîau hoe.
Hie is not a finishied scliolar, axîd luis style
is disligured by uccasiouîal coarseuuess,
yct lie ]uolds tixat critical coniînîuuity by
the car. For lie is a mait, self-p)oi3e(l,
fearless, auîd outspokenl ; auîd hie lias a
message to deliver, wliicli lias got to be
dclivered, coic whuat, lia. lRead hîmi,
îniiiiisters and p)eople; vou ivili ofteui
quarrel withlîhiix, but lie will do yoi
good.

The papers contributed by Dr. Daw-
sou,ý pr-incipal of McGill college, BMoit-
treal, to the II Leisure Ilour,"' uxuder
tlîc titie of Te BI i-h aud M«îut, have
becux also issued iii a volumei by tîte Lon-
don Tract Society. Suchl a book slîould
have a special inteorest for Canadiani
readors, alike froun its local autlîorslîip
and its able treatnieuit of questions of
the day.

li tlîc gi-ont conllict uîow wagod, ini 80
many fornis, agaiuust the Superuxattural,
by tliose -ivlio coxîstituto tlixselvos the
Iliglî priests of nat-aro, it is a service
to tliose -wlo would faixu hear botlî sides
and know tlîe trutli but -%vho have uxot
leisure for elaborate investigations, to
furnislî thouxi wvitl a conpendious view
of tle subjeet, iii a spirit tlîat appreel-

LITERARY NOTICES.
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aites rc«t scientific discovery and, at the
saine tirue, reverenltly azýceLpts divine re-
velation. Suchl a work lias been per-
forin3d by Mr. Johni R. Lý-ifchild, zI. .,
(we believe, a son of the late Rav. Dr.
L3ifchiildl,) in a wvurk styled TIbc q-c!tt
.Prublein :Tibs hie lltc ibtssly of IV(ture,
viewed in theligjht fcf cdcrib Sciwc an
a3 anm aid tu aLdu.tn'cc Clîristiait Ph1ooc-
phy. (Reprixited, Newv York -Putnain.)

Alniost anytliiug thait Canoni Liddon
writes, is sure to be worthi radine. Uc
is one of the princes3 of the Eng,,,ili pul-

pi;a vaiaint defeilder of the faiith
against tuie spaiderrori of the day, by
argumnents evidently as lionest ais tliey
aire strong,, and vitalisedi moreover by
an intense personal (levotica. Nie is a
high, a very higl lithrchnin, but not-
withstanding sucli aberrations, renders
splendid service te the cenîrnn faith.
Etis volume of Lent lectures on &ome
.Elements of Religion is republislied by
Scribners, cf N.Y. lIt centains dis-
courses on the fellowing vital themnes,-
The Idea of Religion ; God, the Objeet
cf Religfion ; The Subjeet of Reoli,',,ion,
-the Seul ; the Obstacle te Religion-
Sin; Prayer, tlîe Olaaracteristic Act of

Rcjligion ; the Mediator, the Guarantee
of ligiols Life.

l hionour of the ineînory cf the late
Priiicipail Ciinniugrn(-t, cf Neiw College,
Ediîîbiîrgh, (tRree Ohurcli,) a suan cf
inrney wais invested for the foundaîtion
of a " Ctuuniinghan L.cLturaslîip," after
the patterti cf the " Bramptoni L ,ctiure-
ship" 1 ait Oxford. A different lecturer,
we believe, is appointed every yeaîr.
Reýv. Jaines Walker, D.Th, of caril-
wath, held the aîppointaient for 1870-'-1,
and took for his theine Tite Th1eoIoy
and Theoloçîjans of &cotland, chiefi,, of
thea 17th antd 181h ljentiries. (Ediri-
b)urgh : T. and T. Clark.) It contains
but six lectures, and therefore cannot be
a futli treatinent cf se largre a thenie, but
is valLable as far as it gees. The course
censisted cf ten, but, the autiior being
il,'* lus friends ptiblisbied these six, per-
lîaps -preniattnrely. Tlîe first lecture is
introductory ; the second is on the
Mtollemnent ; the third on Predestina-
tien and Providence ; the fourth on the
Visible Ohurch ; the fifth on the Head-
ship cf Christ and Erastiaînism ; and
the sixth on the present Misrepresenta-
tien cf the Scottish Religion.

«fiwrc~punbencc*

COLLEGE AFFAIRS.

bly DEAR SiR,-A:t your-request I
wifl endeavour te say a few words on
College matters.

On Wednesday, the lOtlî inst., the
Thirty-fourth Session cf the College wvas
fornaîlly ended ivith the usual public
service, held in Zionl Church, at wluich
a more than average number wvas pres-
ent. Mr. Chapmnan, as chairina-n cf the
Board cf Directors, presided ; and, in
the course cf the proceedings, gave a
brief appropriate address ; aftcr whichl,
the three students who ]ad finishied their
course were called forward, and received
f rom in their certificates The Rev.
John Fraser conducted ihe devotional.

service ; the principal, Dr. Wilkes, nmade
a general statemnent touching the wvork
of the past session, and called attention
te the importance of develcping înto
something larger the nucleus ive new
have of ain Endowment .Fund, and cf
providing iprizes for competition by the
stiudents, as well as cf augmenting the
library. In immediate response te the
mention cf these iwants, one present
sent iii his naine as good for $50, and
anctiier for $20, te be expend ed as prizes;
and silice the meetingC a lady, a inember
cf Zien Cliurch, liais handed te the prin-
cipal the sum cf $50 for the purchase cf
bocks for the librairy. Let us hope that
these good examples will be fcllowed by
otiiers. The Rev. W. H1. Allivorth, cf
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Paris, ivho came by invitation of the
board to assist, at the exaininations, gave
a good practical address tu the students
on their f uture work ; lie wvas followved
hy his son, Mr. John Allvorthi, B. A.,
with a valedictory addrcss, which &id hiins
great credit iii respect of delivery, coin-
position, .and sentiment. So cnded the
proceeclings, s0 far as thc business iun-
niediately connected wvitli thc meeting
was concerned. Mr. J. P. Clark, who
has donc good service as Treasuî'er, said
a few iwords on financial and otiier mnat-
ters by way of taking ]lis farewell ;-he

fand ]lis now dwell in England. ?4ucil to
fthe gratification of Dr. Wilkes and xny-
self, Mr. Fenwick and r. Chaprnan

Btoa'-d, iinade in accordance wvith the reso-Ilution passed at the last Annual Meetin.g
of thc Corporation, and thiey dclivercd
special courses of lectures on important
topies andliel ekxaniinations in the
camne: aIl vhieh ivili he fully reported in
the Annual Report. The heginniîîg thus
se well made in this departinent of
College work must be, if possible, f urther
dcveloped in future sessions.

Tice session opencd witli thc nanies of
ten students and probationers on the re-
gistcr :-- of these, one of thc former
and one of the latter ivitlidrew, se tliat
the numnber at the close of the sessionl,
including Mr. igsadrail occa-
sional. student, was nie().Messrs.
Allworth, Griffith, and E. ID. Silcox
have finished their course, and enter at
once u pon tlic active duties of thecir ivork.
Mr. Allwortlî goes to supply tlic vacant
pulpit at Hamnilton for thirce unonths,
from May lt, and af ter thiat is wvanted
elsî.wlieu'e. Mr. Griffithi setties at O-
bourg and is to be ordained iii June, Mr.

il<xgues to supply Oro, Rugby, and
Vesî>ra, the ivide and important field
Iately occupied by Mr. Saîîdersoin ; lie
has received a call to Cold Springs, but
tlic fix-st-nainîed sphleru lias 'beuI pro-
rnised blis services prior tu decisit'n on
tlie said call. H1encu, that is iii abeyance.
Mr. 'Nighswander, who speunt htdlf thc
session wit]u us, settles at Granby, Que.,.
wliure lie is to ho, orduiîîed iii May.
There renuain, therefore, five students,
and tlimse are ahl eiiî,agod for vork duriing
the vacation, as folobWS.

Mr. Silcox, (J. B.), at Cold Springs, Ont.
"Melnitosli, Durhiam, Melbourne and

Wilndsor. Que.
lIack, Liverpool, Nova Scotia.

" Malcolm, Martinitown and Rex-
boro', Ont.

"Cox, Inverness and Megantie, Que.

By the tixue tiiis reaclies the liands of
your readerd, Dr. WVilkes and myscîf
wiIl, if ail be wvell, have started on our
tour of visitation of thc churdhies mcn-
tîoned in your last number. \Ve are
very anxious, net s0 inuech that tangible
resuits slîould follow thiese visits in thc
shape cf contributions to thc treasury of
thc colloge (thougli thiese are ineeded), as
that a larger and decpcr intcrest should
ho cxcited iii tle work it auns to do for
thc denoinination at large thronghiout
the Dominion. Around thc college and
its ivork thiere clusters a group of ques-
tions wvhicli arc becoming cf more vital
importance te our clînrehes cvery ycar,
and whidhi demand and descrv'e graver
consideration on oîu' part thaîî tlhcy have
yet recived.-But I arn entcring upon
topies too wide for my time and your
space, at prescat ; ]îer-aftcr, 1 inay ]lave
somcitlhing te say col theun.

1 reinain, ith unudli respect,
Cordially yours,

GEOtrGE CORNISH.
ON EAApril 22nd, 1873.

CONGREGATIONAL PROV1DENT
FUNI).

DEARt Siit,-Tlie Union meetingts draw
near, andin the Maynumber of thcNe -
PENDENT the rides aLnd regulations, to be
submnitted at IBrantford, cf tlic " congre-
gational. Provident Fund, " ivil be inscrt-
ed, su as to give tIc beiîeficiary nmbers
of the late Il Widows' and Orphlanis'
Funid," aid othiers, aiple time te consider
all the bearings of the subjeet, whichi very
uuatcrially affects the wveIl being cf tIc
mninsturs. of our body in this Doinion.

Tlic chianges proposed are mnany and
great, anîd de.-erve thc careful anid pray-
erful consideration of al interested
thercin.

It is proposed tu redtice thc preîniums
payable by benîeitiary niemnbers $2.00,
and to incerease theanute payab-'le to
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widows by $10. 00, making theze $100
instead 6f $90 a year. Thiis is propesed,
iii view of inducing alt iinisters to be-
long to the f und, aiîd ail cliurchdés, ivitlî-
out exception, to coittribute, to the
fund at least an annual collection.

This question lias nover beeiî leartily
taken up, either by îiuiisters or eliurelh-
es.

Ministers seemi to think it is begyging
for tlîe-inselves,-biit2it lias ne eleinient
of beg,ginig in it. It is askiz* the breth-
ren te contribute, of tlîeir abundance to
a f and whichi lias done, and is !ýtil1 do-
ing, incalculable good, anud which, if
thorouglily sustained by the churches,
is capable of effecting stili greater good
tlîan it lias yet done.

For the benefit of some who inay not
know the history of the fund, I rnay say
that it was establishied in 1858. A few
friends in Montreal and elsewhere con-
tributed sins of $50 each, constituting
them if e inembers, te f orm a neuclus,
froui the interest ou ivhiclî, and preinii-
us cf beneficiary mieinbers, any anui-

ties that nÉghit become a charge on the
socicty could be paid, thus securing a
capital as a basis on which the atisfact-
ory workingof the fund igihtbe assured.

.Providentially, for the first 7 years,
there was ne dlaim upen the fund, se
that tinie was given for the growth and
developeient cf the principal. There
are no expenses inceurreci iii its working.
It lias been i labour of love, in îvhich.
those wvho have nursed it have found
their pleasure and in its success have
their reward.

At the present time, there are only 4
annuitants, oie only liaving a child :but
of course it cannot long be expected to
remain. s0 lightly charged ; hence the
necessity of aIl the churches aiding the
cause, so tlîat the income cf the society
may ever be more than adequate fo meet
its requirenients, ili this way only cau
its capital be iiicreased.

There are in connection with the Con-
gregational body iu Canada 60 or 70 min-
isters, cf these only Z30 belong to the
fuild.

There are 90 churches of our order
in Canada, of which only 4â have ever
made a collection for the fund ; and an
average of only 16 make collections for
it, witli any regularity.

3.58

Soule of these used te IlMin well,"
xnaking pretty regularly annual collec-
tions,-but soinething lias Ilhindered 1'

*tlhen iii the good work, and several have
net for ycars doue antything. Sonie few
are regul-ar witli their collections and 1
weuld strive te stir up tlieir "lpure
niinds " and enquire why all should net
be, as the feiw.

The average of aniual collections is
$220, or about $13 75 from eacli, but
somie four or five cliurches contribute
fojur-fifthis of the wvhole, se that as a
body, there is little roemn for bra,,sting.

1 believe that the cause of failure, in
this respect, is a false delicacy on the
part of iinisters te bring the subject iii-
telligently before their churches, and in-
duce them te take liold cf it as a part cf
their churchi organisation.

If cliurclhes would take upon them-
selves the collection cf $5 or $10 a year
we need nover heur cf sucli cases as that
cf a dear brother rccently dcceascd, wlîo
leaves a widow and famiily whoily un-
provided for.

Many, a minister, ou hissmall stipend,
finds it impossible te spare even the snli
premnium. required,-but if the churcli
took uponi itself tîmis s9light burden, they
would spare themnselves the pain of see-
ing their pastor's widlow reclitcedl to po-
verty,-and they, for very shame, oblig-
ed te contribute a sum which znay be a
burden te themn, and which a 8mall aui-
ual, collection would have made un-
necessary.

I trust at the annual mneeting,, this
year, this subject will be frankly and
fully discuissed.

The meetings of this society have been
lieretofore pushed into a corner, and
net haîf the nuraber interested have,
taken the trouble te attend. The meet-
ing this year is however tee important
net te demand the special attention cf
the business comnnittee, wlîich will I
trust arrange that this fund shall have
carly attention, aud full time accorded
te it.

The by-laws now te be enacted must
stand f or fBye years, hence the importance
cf giving the most careful attention te
them.

The trustees have carefully considered
them, and recommend tkeir adoption,
but surely beneficiaries should think
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theni of su Ili cicît imnportanîce, to deinand
tlîeir attention.

TUE 3112NISTERS'1 RrTIRINQ FUND

iui a subject worthy of careful colusi-
deration. Thiere are not a, few cases
whiere ininisters becomne iuicapacitated
froni fge, for efficiently tai.ing the over-
sighit of a cliurchi ;-yet haviug dcvoted
tie best part of Ilicir lives to the work
of the iistny, it is liard for theni to
bo set aside, witliout the ability to vork
iii any othen w'ay, and neo means of sup-
port but the precarieus chiavity of tiiose
'vlio inay knoiv tlîcir circuiustances and
Iity their condition.

One case is now present to my iiiid,
whiere a wortlîy milmister ivrites that lie
lias laboured int iii i iistry for a period
of 5O years, during ait whvlich tiniie lie lias
nover receivcd mai.re timan $300 a ycar,
and lîow at the ag>e of 73 lie fiuids hiiu-
self too old to be acceptable as a mnisten,
but imot too old to live for peî'haps 10
years longer :-anid wlîat is the prospect
before lilas îM%,ay 1 not saýy, " Bretlîren,
tlîese tliings oughit not s;o te bce"? Non
ueed tliey be if this portion of tlî' sleee
ii properly sustained by the generous
contributions of the dhurciles.

Thme funds o? the society investcd on
the i st lune next ivili ainotînt to 812,-
848. 0f tliis suas it is proposed to set
apa-.î .50,000 as capita,-tie intcncst
on wliici shial alone bce used towards
paynient of aýinnuities,-See by-law xi.
clause 1. Tlie balanc#î of the fund, to-
getiier witli interest accruing theroon,
beneficiary mnenibers' preiniums, and ai
moiety of dhurch collections, ivili oise be
applicable to paynient of annuities.

Thc charitable fund ivili be forined of
subseriptions, donationis, lega cies, and
a nuoiety of chiurch collections, and wvil
iîot be touchîcd, until 81,000 is accuniu-
lated for a, capital :-thie iîîtercst on
which only shal bce available for distri-
bution iii any one ea.After iwhicli,
a1 inloiety eachi year ef collections, etc.,
will bc reserved unxtil the cap,.ital of this
branci) of the fund arnoumîts te 85,0W0.

Lt is tlso l)ropose(l that froui tlîis fîînd
the trustees shail bie authorized to niake
donations to suehi deservitig cases as
niay corne before themn, after (lue en-
quiry lias beeni made ihto the rnerits of
cacli Case, as thc funds niay wvarrant.

I think it desirable, MinI. Editor, tlîus
to bring tlîis natter proinciintly bcfore
the attention of beth ministers and
chîundics that, after due deliberation,
sudh conclusions muay bie arrived at, as
shall emiable tlîcas iiîtelligently to euttr
uponl the imiportanit business wliich they
iih be cahled te take action uipon at

B3rantford.
Careful forethouglît will save asucli

valuable timne, and as thîeisues anc 80
impoertatnt, 1 trust thiat cvery member,
and evcry dhurchi entitled te be present,
ivili be at tlîeir.jpost and give the bus-
iness the attention it aserits.

J. 0. BARTON,
Treastwer.

MONTREAL. April l4tli 1873.

P. S. As I fini likely te ie absent froni
Montreal for some înontlîs thîis s amnier.
any hiaving reniittances te mnake, will
llase address themn te C. R. Black,
Esq., Secretany, St. Peter and St Paul
Streets, Montreal.

ICE IN TIHE IPTJLT. -A pastor ask-s and answers the question, What put it
there? You, Deacon Joncs, you put it there. At lest, you have done more to
put it tiiere tlian aîîy one else in the pansl. Your whole course for the last three
years lias continually tended to put ont the fire in your pastor's heart, and turn
lini into an iceberg. You have neglected oir beexi slow to pay your portion of his
salary, and filled his mind with the cares of the ivorld;- you -have neg]lectedl the
prayer meeting, and have corne late te church, and, left your pastor te bear the
whiole burden of seuls, and by your example have encouraged others to do the
saine, while you ]lave given yourself up tc; succcssful rnoney getting.-i'hc (Yh.is..
au at Work
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C0NGREGATIONAL C0LI.EOE,.-AiPPOINT-
MENTS 0F PRINCIPAL AND ÏSEUBIETrArY.
Since the publication of the list iii April
INDEPENDENT, some changes have heen
mnade. Those ini Dr. WVilkes' list, beIow,
are noted by being printed in itaiics.
Ris tour is now arranged as follows :

Kinu~ston, Sîînday, May iIl th ; ov
inanville, Monday i2th ; Aibioni, Tues-
day, 13t.hi; Altou, Scuth Oaledon, etc.
Wednesciay and Thursday, 14th and
i5th ; Georgetoi'r, Friday, lOth ; Tor-
onto, Sunday, I8th; &cotand, Mlonday,19t ; Bu rTitesdai,, 2Oth; «ielph,
0 editesdUaj, 21st ; Ilowick and Turn-
borry, Thursday and Friday, 22nd and
23rd ; London,, Sunday, ilNhy 2fith ;
*Warwick aiidXorcst, Monday to WVed-
nesday, 26th-28th; Sarnia, Thursda,,y,
29th ; Aînherstburg, «Fîiday, 30th ; Bm-
bro', Sunday, J uno lst ; Stratford, M1on-
dail, J-icne 2nbd.

Some alterations in Dr. Cornish's Et
for the eastern townships have been no-
tifiLd by circular. Those for Ontario
are :-Ottawa, Sunday, May 4th ; Van-
1-ieek Hill, Tuiesdaty, OLli ; Indian
Lands, Wedncisday, 7th ; 1M'artintown,
Thursday, Sthi.

INDIAN MISSION,-REOV. R. ROBIN-
soN-..-At a meeting of the Indian Mis-
sion Board, he]d 011 the lSth MUarch, the
following minute -%vu unanimousiy
adopted. It is pubiished in full for tlue
informiation of the fricnds of the mission-.
In accordance Nvith this proposai, Mr.
IRobinson wrote to the Secretary on the
1 üth April, that lie, had resigned his
charge at Owen Sound, that the resigna-
tion had been accepted, and that hoe
-would be ready to enter on his new en-
gageaient on the lst of Juiy. May he
have the hea-ïty support of his hrethren!

"The Board of Directors of the 0. 0.I I. . .,in «view% of the openiiug of
an.othor season of missionary work, have
taken into special consideration the re-

solution unanimiously adopted at the
last, annual meeting of the society, naine-
]y,-' That this meeting express its ho-
lief that it is important to secuire the
services of an additional efficient, mis-
sionary to the Judians.' Thecir oxper-
ionce in the actual conduet of the wvork
inipresses theun more strongly every
year with, the correctness of this view,
and wvitfli th absolute necessity of such
superi'itendenco to the vigorous carry-
ing fqrward of the mission.

CThey hiave aiso considored anew that
portion of the last annual report which
wus on the same occasion, by another
rosolution, 'referred back to tho board,'
namiely, tho proposai by the preceding
board to engage Rev. Robert PLobinson
as înissionary and agent of this society,
together with. 1the very deeided dopre-
cation of the appointmoent of the pastor
of so important a charge as the one1 inI
question (Ow'en Sound) to the Inidian
Mission ;' and ivith the foiiowing re-
suits :-L. The need of an Englisi mis-
sionary superintendont is conceded on
ail hands.-2. The qualifications for
such a position are niany, varions and
peculiar, anti the B3oard riot only know
11o one s0 weli qualified for the work as
Mr. Pobinson, but they know of no one
else to whom tbey can look, 80 thîit the
choice lies between his appointment and
no appointment at all.- 3. Mvr. 'Robinson
lias for nianyyears feitan intense longing

for personai engagement ini this work, a
longing -%hich bias continued and in-

creased iii spite of ail disappointments, in-
cliing that of last year. I-e hasza cou-
siderable acquaintaîîco witiî the Ojibbe-
way laiiguageý, spoken by the Indians
around tho Georgian Bay. Ble has liad
large experience of actual service in the
fUdkl th-iougl his -eetdvisits, te the
stations, his intercourso with the mis-
sionaries, and bis perfect faiiiiliarity
ivith every dotail of the work. And lie
deservedly enjoys the thorougiî confi-
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dence and hecarty symipathy of ail bis
iinîisterial brethren aîîd the cliurches
througliout the coutitry. So that, if
sueli an appointient is to be nmade, lie
possesses eîninently every qualification
for the work. -4. lu relation to the cost
of the proposcd engagement, the Board
have asccrtainied that Mr. Robinson
will be content witli suchi a scale of re-
niuneration as ivi11 secure the twofold
service, iii the mission field in suinier
and ainong the clîurches in winter, for
vcry Jittle more than lias hitherto beoîî
paid for the colecting aý,ciicy alono;
while, on1 the onec haud, înuchi more
lnissionary work will ho donc, and more
effectiveiy, and on the other, mnucli
greater interest, will be excited amourgZ
the contributors to tlue mission.

"Tliere reiains, liowever, the impor-
tant considerat ion of Mr. Robitisoil's re-
moval froni Owen Sound. The Board
have feit the gravity of the unsetiement
of a pastor so deservedly belovcd. But
the responsibility for that resuit does
not rest niainly tipon them. Tue In-
diaxi Mission nceds such a mani. is
own mind and hieart are strong]y drawn
to this work. And bis place as pastor
cau ho filied a hutndred fold more easiiy
tlîan the post of missionary.

Ilu view of ail thue circumstances
above recited, tlue Board have corne to
the conclusion that it is their dnty to
intimate to Mr. ]Robinson that tlicy are
now prepared to acccpt bis services, if
lie canl se bis wvay clear to place tlîem
at their disposai.'

THEF GUELPH SECTION Or THE WVEST-
ERN ASSOCIATION assembled in Fergus,
on the l5tlh and l6thi of April. 0f ini-
istersl thecre 'were present, the Revs. S.
Snider, WV. Manclice, and E. Barker.
Only t'vo pastors in the seetioit wvere
absent-those of the Stratford and
Tiverton chclihes. Thirteen delegates
were iii attendance, representing cigflit
chur-ches, oniy three churches in the
section being unrepresentcd, viz. Tiver-
ton, Stratford i) d E owvick Second. An
intcresting public mneeting wvas hcld on
each e-ouinig; preacluing on the former
by the Rev. W. Maice,ý and addresses
at the latter. Business filcd two long
sessions on the second day. A consti-
tution ivas adopted, a few particulars of

-which inay be interesting. The work of
the section ivas defined to be :-I. MSu-
tuai counisel. iii casce of dilticlty. 2.
Assistiing, destitute clu1rchies to obtain
supplies or pastors. 3. Entering on new
missionary wvork. 4. Stiimulatingy and
edifying one another by periodie mneet-
ings. At the saine timie. the organiza-
tion disclainied ail approachi to inter-
ference withi the ixîdependency of the se-
verni chur-ches-"' coinsel, symipathy,
moral or othier support beingr the extexut
of our sectional action." Thie question
of niembership wvas the nîost imuî9.rtant
question, and tlue miost carefully con-
sidcred, of auy during thc day; it being
feit that the vexed question of member-
slip in the Union, or conneetion with
our body, dcpended for solution mainly
upon thc associations, or on the sub-di-
visions of themi ivherever fornied. Be-
ing, but a sectiont of the W. Association,
-we miaght seexu to be taking froni the
main body a special riglit in this natter.
Bat, fromn a natural. imipossibiity on the
part of tixe entire Association to guard.
the entrance to ouur body i the orgtatit-
zation of individual. clîurches, or the or-
dination to tic mninistry, it wvas feit that
this guardianship miust lie with the
smnaiicr sub-divisions. Thc outrance to
the body is not throughi the Union, or
even tlie District Associations. Both
churches and ininisters dlaim connection
with the body, witlmout being connected
with cithierof these organ-ýtizaýtions. With,
however, the sinaller organizatiojs-
of a size sufficient to assist for the forma-
tion of a churcli or the settlemeut of a
iinister--admniissioni to tie body could

and wouldt be obtained witli greater care.
Individuai churches, botli as regards the
bringimg of theieselves into beiug_,, and
their determiningr io shall be scttled
over thinm, of tcn act as foolislhly as indi-
viduals wlio seek no advicc of others.
lu tue multitude of counseliors, thero

is safety." Scuietinmes too, like Rehio-
boam, tliey select oulyV such counseliors
as tliey L-now wvill favoxir their preju-
dices. The article adopted by our sec-
tion on mienbership) is intended to macet
thiq abuse of our freedloux to %oi-ne ex-
tent, and is as foilows :-" Mcnmibersliip
to consist of ordained ministers muid or-
gfanized churches within the boummds of
the section, ecdi church to be repre-



sented by twve Iay niembers. Clînrolies
that are orgauized, or îiîîiisters wlîo are
ordaiuied or instailedl, by hiaviiug obtained
the couinsel a, aid of the lissociated
churches and mlinisters, wvill thuls place
themiselves into a position for iituîiiediate
reception inte this section, auid a rea(ty
recogniition of good standing iii the
body -. but greait caution, anid often
tedious delay. iill bc necessary ini ether
cases. Ail mnibers to be received at a,
regular mieetinig by vote."

'The regular ueetiiîgs of the Associa-
tion arc te be held quarterly. The
Clhairinali, Sccretary aud thrc others
formi an exceutive coiuinittee te do the
sectiuui's work, iu the intervals betiweein
the quarterly meetings. As a iiuediuiia
of comimuniicationî between vacant pas-
torates and supplies, or unsettied miinis-
tors, this coiiinittee nîieets a long feit
ivant. 13esides the work cf organiziug,

considerable ainount cf cutier busines
was transacted, sueli as reports of special
features in the condition and work cf
the several churches, advising ivitlî those
in difficulty, and arranging for meeting
necessities. A comniittee xvas appointed
te confer ivith 'Mr. R. Wickett, (w~ho is
at present assistiug iRev. S. Snider in ]iis
large field,) ini respect te bis assuuiing
wholly the wnisterial office in cou)nc-
tien Nvith our body. The resuit cf this
oui' flrst experinient hecre iu carryingy out
our churcli polity thiroughi an organtiized
sub-divisien of an asseciation was 50 sa-
tisfactory te ail in atteiîdance, that they
felt as thougli they liad discovered a
inissiugr liuik iii our wvorkinu as a denemi-
ination. The representation cf the
eburchies ivas inuel fuller than could be
iii a body covering a %vider field, and the
exehiange cf thougit inuel more free
than in a larger gathering. ]3esides,
matters cf detail couid be taken up
easily, which otherwise mnust have been
passed over. With the Efoly Spirit's
life, this 1'niew departure" inîay prove a
great benefit, te, our churchles ; without
BHis influence, ne plan wouild bc success-
fui.

]Rev. W. Mancbee wvas elected Chair-
man for 1873-4, and Rev. E. ]3arker, Sec-
retary. The next mieeliig*is te be bieid
at Listowel, on July l5th and lOth.

E. B.

LoNuSi, ONr.-The pastor cf this
oburcli proceeded on1 a visit te blis reit-
tives iii E ngland during the past uionth,
aud nay he absent two or throce îuonths.
The pulpit wvas supplied two Satbbthsi
by Mdr. E. D. Silcox, of the Congrega-
tional Coilege. Dr. W. Jeffers, 0Wes-
leyaiî, bas aIse oflioiated.

REv. B. E us, i'riting froi 1lainfield,
Illinois, inforiîs uis thiat the Congrega-
tioual clînreli iii that place bas given
iii a niiitiiious eaUl te the pastorate,

which we assume lie bias deeided te ac-
eept. Plainfield is a village onily four?-
teen miles distant froin Aurora, the
place cf 'Mr. Ebbs' settleînent previo-vs
te bis reniovai to Ottawva, and the ac-
quaintance thon foriued witb biim led te
the lnegociations wbvlichi have ended as
abo,.e, as soo)n as MNr. E. ivas knownl te
ho leaving Appleton. "iThe sauctutary
is a coiiiely and coimidicus wooden
edilice,. wvith spire. Tliere is a couîfort-
able parsonage, %vith tivo acres cf land
and groed fruit. A large proportion cf
tlîe people are farmers, wveaitby and in-
telligent." W'e wislb olur brother al
usefulness and comnfort whierever lie is,
but had rai-lier lie Iiad enjoyed themi iu
Canada.

AIR. EDWIN IReSu, %vho has been
preaclîing lately at Douglas and Speed-
side, wvas invited te continue at Douglas
until June, at least ; but lie -%ent to Lis-
toirel, on the 27t1 uit.

PAY.J%1N oie LuG.ACIEs.-We under-
stand that cf the legacies mîntioned in
thc obituary cf Mr. Thonias Fletcher, in
our issue for August, 1872, as lhaving
been bcequcathedl by Juini, there h.ave
been paid already *oy the executors
$1,000 te the ehurchi at -Hamniltonî for the
building fund, and one-balf cf eaelî cf
the sunis cf 81)500 left te the Mission-
ary Society and the Coliege. The bie-
quest of $1,000 for building a Congrega-
tioîîal. churcl in Gait proves te bc ile-
gaI. We mention the latter faet as a
warniug te other testators, and as an
inducemient te fraine their -%vilis under
the best legal advice, inasmuch as the
Statute cf Mortuîaiu, tautglit by priests'
tricks at death-beds, lias nmade charitable
legacies difficuit te bie secured. One of
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the ahove would. have been lost land not
the namne of the treasurer been in-
serted in the wvill. But wve wvould again
urge the plani mentioued in our Decemn-
ber nuiinber. as "botter thani a legacy,"
viz., a gift duriug life-time, with, if
need be, a life-interest of the denor or
his faîuly iii the annual proceeds of thu
amounit.

RAMILTN. MR.WILIt.%M EDGAR.-
Thc following address ivas preseuted to
Mr. Williamn Edga.r, on the occasion of
lis reinoval to Raleigh, North Carolina,
whither his faînily will follow him a few
months heuce. Tic addres as beauti-
fully illuiiated on parelment, and
mouuited on a handsonie franme.

W\Vti. EDOAit, EsQ.:
Dear Brotlher,-WVe are deeply grieved

tlearai that you are about to leave tie
city, anîd that -.;e are consequently to be
deprived of the seciety and Christian
activities of a brothier so dear to us and
se ighIly esteenmed.

Yon were admiitted te fellowship in
1854, elected Deaconi and Sninday Sclhool
Superintendent in 1856, and becaine
Treastirer in 1860. In tiese several re-
sponsible positions yoiu have ever been
faitlhf i, zealous, encrgetic and success-
fui. Generous and large lîearted, you
have (under our late ine respeeted pas-
tor) ever been our leader in every mnea-
suare calculated to promete either the
niaterial or spiritual well being of our
Society. In the fluancial departmrt,
more espeeially, your active aud tierougli
business habits, joined te the generous
impulses of your heart, liadt fuîll scope in
deeds of charity and Chiristian benevo-
lence, that liad laid the Chureli lnder
lasting obligations to you. But your
character needs no coinendation from
iis ; the above enuineration of offices of
the higliest trust, conflded te yen ami-
ply testifying te the esteem in whici yen
are lild. As a faithful and zealous fel-
low-Christian, we love and respect yen,
and deeply regret the loss we are, under
God's good providence, called uipon te,
sustain by your remnoval frein ouir xnicst.

We earneqtly and sincerely pray that
the choicest blcssings frein eur Heaven-
ly Father niay by riclîly bestowed upon
your famnily, and that every miaterial
and spiritual good inay attend yeu and

yours. In the land of your adoption
inay yolir churci fellowsliip b3 pleasant
and profitable, and inay your newv friend-
i5hiI)s provo trusty, Jeal and truc.

Subscribed on behiaîf of the Cliurch,
iii virttue of a resohition passed to that
effeet April 2ind, 1873. 1R. MNAOAULAY,
T. BEH. G. GIST, A. Ai.EXANDERn,
COmnmittee.

OWEN SOUND.-As noted under the
hecad of "I ndian Mission," Rev. Robert
.Robinson. who lias laboured so assidu-
ouisly at Owe~n Souud since 1864, lias re-
signed his charge in erder tn take the
field aniong thc aborigines. lus rosig-
nation wvas commnunicU.ed to the cliurch,
on Sunday, 6tlh April, and ivas neces-
sarily accepted at a chutrch meneting heMd
during, the fellowing week, to take effect
at the end of June. A coinmittee was
at the saine tinie appointed, to, ebtain
candidates for the pastorate. Mr. Rob-
inson ineans te, retain his minembership
in the chuircli, and we suplpose his family
wvill continue to reside in their 'oeaUti-
fully-situated suburban home. Owen
Sound is rapidly growing. It will soon
be connected witli Toronto on the south
by the narrow-gauge (T. G. & B.) rail-
way. The Nortlprîî IRailway is within.
24 miles of it, on the enst, at Meaford,
and is comingy in. And thie We'lington,
Grey & Bruce brandli of the Great Wes-
tern is laying plans to enter on the wes-
teine onThe eo rg]ay i one os be
ftern ide T rian h arbo , is one of te
improved by public grants. JBy these
mieans it hiopes te draw a goed share of
the north-western througli traffle, while
the surrounding country is of.good quaI-
it-y, and rapidly growing ii wealth.
There is no fluer scenery in Ontario,
than in Grey, of which. Owten Sound is
the ceunty town. Siîîce Mr. Robinson's
inenimbency of the Congregational
churdh, death and renioval have de-
prived hini of several of the able hielpers
h e once had around him, and the present
menibership is not over 40. They are
united, however, aîid have a new and
tasteful churc-home, a stone building,
in G;othIie style. On tlîis there reonains
a debt of $1,000, of whichi $300 are
loaned from England without interest,
anud are being paid off by yearly instal-
ments of $100. The balance is borrowed
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from a Building Society, repay.îble by
yearly instalinents of $e3. After inieet-
in- tiiese dlainis, the churcli bas not
been able to contribute more than 8300
to the pastor's salzary, so that it lias de-
pended on xnissionary aid. floreisajust
the opportiinity for à devoted yonng
mnan, building on the founidation thus
laid. Mky lie that holdeth the stars in
Ris right band send one after -His owii
heart!1

ToRONTO, Z1oN Cunuim-01 wed-
îîesday evetiîtgç, 16th April, at the close
of the last social meeting for the seýason,
the pastor, Rey 'S. N. Jackson, M.D.,
who was dutainied at homne by indispo-
sition, received. a package colitaining
$150, <'eu ail expression of respect and
affection by the nienibers of Zion church
aîid cuaevo.

TonONTO, Zi- G'nuntoH.--The.annual
Reports for 1872, of whicvh a full ab-
stract was give» 11- the Magazine for
February (p. 262), have been publishied
in a good.iooking Pamphlet oî thirty-
two pages, which will be reai with in-
terest by îniany outside that inother
churcb, wbich will smon numnber hier
forty years of life.

ToIIONTO, BOND STREET. -At a mneet-
ing of the chureh, hcld on the 1Gth
April, the following resolitions were
unaniîiiously adopted, on reconunmen-
dation of the Deacoiis :- IlThat the
salary of the Pastor be advanced frein
fif ýcen to eîirhteen hundred dlollars.»
CcTliat, in view of the iincrease in
the church and coligregation, it is botli
expediexît and desirLbh., that as far as
possible, the pastor be at liberty to de-
vote bis whole attention to the demlands
of the pulpIt and pastorale, and there-
fore be it role- thatte pastor bu
.aid is hereby requested to, relinquishi
the editOrShlip Of th)e CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT at the close of the current
ývoltiurne."1 I ackriowledging the first.
resolution, Mi'. Mý-arlimug referred appre-
ciatingl3' to the fact that this ivas thle
sixtlî tixue, drn nly'r'psoae
iu whiclî the Churcht without anIysolicit-
ation on bis part, but undci' the leadler-
ship -of the deacons, had increased the
provision for bis support. Hue hoped
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this exanîple would be followed, in siîb-
stanlce and in style, by inany other
chuirchies.-Witli the second resoltution,
mvich> like the first, %vas ail iiidepenl-
dent proposai of thedeacons, ie promniscd.
inuniiediate conipliance. The church liad
patiently borne for a long period with a
considerabie absorption of his time andl
tlîougrhts ils the genceral interests (À the
body, and their desire to have their pas-
tor more to themselves in futture, bad,
withi imi, the force of law. - Other
resoluitions, adopted at the saine titi-e,
iii relation t(> the CAiNADiAN INDEE.-
DENT, are inserted elsewhere, and show
tliat the interest of the church in the,,

Maaiearises fri public rather than
jxersonal conssiderations, and is iincreas.,-
iug, instead of dimniiishiing. Anl os-dor
hl s been given for 1C0 copies of vol. xx.,
aid a "Bond Street Suipplenient"' of 4
pages bias beenl issupd withi the May
11(uîmber, of wlîichl 50 extra copies as
specinis, iwithi a view to canivassilig,
ha'. e also been taken.

UNION MP.ETiNa, 1874. According
te the Unlderst-Ilmdilg ZIrriVed at in 1871,
the Union 'Meetinig for îîext year will be
dlue lui Tori>iîte-, Xald to the Nortliern
Churchi will fail, iu rotation, the lionour
of baving the assembiy witin its wals,
while the %vlbole Cengregational commiu-
nity in the city wil! simare lu providing
the hospitalities of i-he occasion.

\VIIITB.-A. successfill social, given
by Mrs. K. F. Lockhart aud Mrs. S.

Bail, Whîitby, on Tlitrsdaty, March 1.tli,
in aid of the fund for liniing the churcli
pews, &ce. After an excellent supper,
a lecture on IlMan's Manliood " ivas
delivered, by the Rev. S. T. Gibbs,
followed by a reading by Mr. D. Ormais-
ton. lut conseqmence of a severe storin,
the nmeeting tii;i djoiiried till -Mondmy,
Mlarclh 23rd, ivieu a large audience m
preseut. The exercises consisted of
addresses anid readilngs-Longfellow's
" Miles Staîîdishi" by Mr'. J. i~. Pare-
ivell ; " Prince Arthmur and Hiubert"1
froni Kiug, Jo fb iss Gibbs; Rcad-
in<, froînî Clartes 'Dickens by INr. Aý. 0.
?Jcîlillain ; "4.\11iie and XVillie's 1rayer"
by Miss Gibbs ; aud Lufl>'
" \Vmreclc of the Flespuris " by Mir.
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Cunimins, interspersed iNitlh excellent
mnuric. The proceecis of the social were
$107. A lecture subscquenitly delivered
by Mr. Gilbbs, on 1'Marks of Desiou in
Nature> iwith Illustrations," coînpleted
the programme and secured the end.

B3ELLEviL.E.-Thie re-opening of the
Congregational churcli, Blleville, Ont.,
took place on sabbatlî, Mardli 3Oth.
The services1 thoughi not largely at-
tended, were decply interesting. The
ahanost, uinprpcedenited storni of the pre-
vious weckY and the .1nfavourable con-
dition of the streets rendered it exceed-
ingiy impleasant for ail, aud nearly
impossible for nIany to attend, who
would have been present. 1Pev. J. A.
R. Dickson? of Toronto, preaulied in
the înornling, subject - 1 Homoi ne-
ligion.'> In the -afternoon, Rev. J. C.
Smnith, M.A., of St. Andrew's Church,
Belleville, preaclied anl eloquent dis-
cotirse, siibject-" Christ the Head of
the0lChurcli." Il iceveniiiig M.Pi-
son again preached, the attendance
beixig larger than at the previcus ser-
vices, Subject -" Christians separate
froin the Werld.2' The services were
intensely interesting; already sone
fruit has resulted].; thc Lord's word was
spoken with power. On MVonday evein-
ing, a lecture Nvas delivered by Mr.
»ickson iii thec hurch. to an, interesting,
an d in telligent audience. The expenses
atte-ndinig thc aiteratiens approaeh
close]y to Q300. The effort gives great
satisfaction to the friendýt generally,
and it is hoped will be followed by a
season of more spiritual prosperity.

11. L.

VANKLEERTIILL, Ont.-The mienbers
of thc Cnugregational clrch and Se-
ciety of V'ankleeklîill, with other friands,
niet at tie lieuse of Mrs. Vanlkleek on
Monday eveniing, 24th Mardi. whcrc
their pastor, I<ev. MV. M. ?cacoch, and
his wife had been inivited te tea, alla
gave Imiin au unexpected yet h1appy sur-
prise by prcsent.ing hini tie geimerous
suni of co lindrcd alid ninety dollars
as a markz of thecir esten and love for

i, ilid ,tplrccittisN for hus faitlifful
labours aînoig thonti. Mr. J. P. Wells,
in behaif cf the frienda presont, madle
a shiort presentation spechl, assurinig

Kr. JeacockL that, his conniection with
thieni as pastor lhad been productive of
111ucli good iii the chur-ch auid co)n-
nmilnity, and exprcssed thc hope that
the relations se happily existing iiiglit
be continnied for xuany years te coirne.
Mr. Peaceck rcspondcd with a fewv feel-
ing reniarlzs, thalikingf thieni for the

siit of love aud affection which they
hý1ad veàsow hinm sinco lic hiad boon
associated ivith theui, and especiaily for
this renewed expression of good will.
other clergymen residing in tic Vicinity
were present, a-na added initerest tc the
occasion by appropriate r-eniarlis.

A LoomcEat ONi.

lRuv. C. CIîmAnýj pays a visît to
Bngland this sunmniiier, aud ivill leave se
cirly as to be uniable to attend thc Union
M%ýeetingc, in B3rantford, a circiumstance
that; bis bretlîrcn will mmcei regrret.

HAILIFAtX, N. S.-Sînco tic resuitiptien
of Cotigreg,,atiionaýl worship iii ialifax,
under lbev. J. Elliot, iii 1808, the sta-
tion lias been under tlic direct mianae-
nment cf the Colonial Missioniary Society,
without any responsîbility, either as to
finlance, or direction,ý on tlic part cf the
Canada C geainl Missioîîary So-
ciety. \Vitlî the, rotirînent of Mr.
Elliot, lîowcver, a chiange wîll take
î'lace, and thc clIrich, so frar as it is
dependent on missioiiary aid, -%Vill ho
placed under the care- of tie Congrega-
tionial Ultioli of Nova Scotia, anla New
Briillswick-that is te Say, tic District
Comnxnittce for that section cf our Mis-
sionary Society. The Colonial Society
will give special, aid te this case, thougi
not to, the saine extent us forxnorly.
Arrangements are mnade for thc supp>3y
of tic pulpit until thec meeting cf thc
Union cf N.s. alla NN.B., wlîich is to bie
held ini July at Yarmineth, N.S. Thc

mnenbersipof thc churcli is niow 41.
Mr. Elitsaddress at preselit is hro-
queois, Onitarie. We are glad to hecar
that lic is iii excellent liealti.

HAm~,N.S.-ta inleetilig hold iii
Saleni Cliurch on W'edneistl.y ceig
211(l mnt., thc fohlowing address wvas
landed te, tic Rer. J. lElliot, toge-theor
withi a. cheque for .$150O.
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Tnis lisv. Josin'u ELueOT:-
Rev. aud De-ar Sir, -It is -%vitli feel-

ings of dcep regret thiat iii the Provi-
denîce of God we are called uipon te
tender te yon Ouir parting saluitations.
Your carnest and persevering laboutrs ini
oui' midIst during thie past five ycars, iii
endecavouriiug, under thc auspices of the
Colonlial Missionary Society to build 11p
a braxîch of tie Cliristian Chutrchi, have
proved your devotion to thie cause of
Christ. 'Ne grieve thiat you are about
to leave oui' city, and the sanctuary
where, under youir iîîiiistry, wve hiave
been instrutctedl ini scriptural trth, and
consoled by thie promises of the Gospel.
We believe thiat ini the d-ay îvhenl thie
secrets of all liearts will bc revealcd,
you ivili bu enabled to rejoice over sorne
amnongst us wlio, iindoi' your guidance,
have been brouglît out of spiritual dark-
ness into Divine Jiglit, and over othiers
-who hiave beeni encouraged and cstab-
lislied iii the faitlî tliroughI yotir instru-
iiientalit.y. We feel tîxat in your re-
niovai froni c.nr city, inet only ive, who
ha-vu becrn more imxucediately and iintiîn-
ately associated withi yon, but also tic
friends of Christ of every naine suistain.
a serions loss, as yen have ever beeil
foundç a faitlîful and zealouis proioter
of eveîy good ivork. We caîînot allow
the occalsion of your separation frein uis,
as3 oui' pastur, te pass without presenting
you witlî souîe sliglit token of our love
and esteci, and we begf yen to accept
Vhie ccîpyngexpressioni of our
appreciatien of youir services as a faith fui
paster, a -%vise counsellor, and a syin-
pathiisiing friend. It is Oui' fervent
prayer ivherever youir lot may be cast
yon înay be abunidantly sustained and
clicered by the Great Hcad of the
Clitrchi, te ivlose care and keeping wve
-would coinunenid yen, tîxat He exay
preserve you safe unto is Hcavenly
Kingdoin.

(Sig«ned on beliaif of the chiurcli and

D. J. &MIT11,
EDWARD SM1WJ,

Halifiax, N.S., April 2, 1873.

The sentiments and feelings ex prcssed
by the adtcdress, tog!,etliier iwitlî the gift of
the clîurcli and cougregpation, were

warînlly aclcnowledged, witlî earncst aud
affcctiollate expression of wislies for t1he
temporal goed andi spirituial prosperity
and uscfulness of ail the people.-
£ùdlif«xc Reporter.

MAT,~»AND NOEb, N. S., have
ben upp)lied during the past -%viîîter

fer thirteen Nveeks by Rev. J. R. Kean,
ivlio was succeeded by Rey. D. Macallum
for six weeks furthcer. Thiis is a very
extensive field, exteniding for 30 miles
aloîxg the south brandi of the Bay of
Fiindy. St needs two ministers, could
thiey be sustained.

CHEeOGUE, N.S.-Rev. James Hay
followed Rey. D. Mivacalluni, sonie turne
in Mafirci, in ministering te this ancient
clîurchi.

YMîsxNouTH, N. S.-It lias pieasled
thue Lord te add, durinig the last niontlî,
mite this clinrcli, cighit persons on pro-
fession of thieir faith, seven of them
mules, including Ilfathers" and IlYoung
iei" Tie occasion of tlîeir publie re-

ception iiute felloivship was an înterest-
ing ene, for as ono by one of tlieni re-
paîired to tlic table, te seai. the sacred
centract tliere, with moved liearts and
nioist eyes, -was sung, IlWe welcome
tlice w'itli ivarin accord, oui' friend, Our
brother niow.-

Tfireughieut the year, the pastor, on
the last Sabbath of eaclu nioulth, dcliv-
ered a xnissionai-y adl di ess te the Sal>bath
Schiool, wliich created a demand for the
organiization of a Youngc Men's Mission-
ary Society, in connexion ivith the
Cilich ad Sa.bbathî Seliool. Se on thc

ovnn f dic 4tlî instant, its first pub-
lic mleeting ivas hlin the lecture rooni,
-%ith an attendance of one ]îundrcd per-
sons. The pastor occupied thie chiair,
anîd on the platf orm with him. were eight
young mien, ail menîbers of tiie clîurrh,
-%wlio severally addressed the meeting.
Te cacli of tlîem was assigned, a part of
tlie general mission field, iii îiefercnce to
IvIli;h1, t1ireugîxout the ycar, niontli af ter'
medntli, thie Sýciety'%vould say, II Be tliou
te us instead of eycs. » Tlins withiin tlic
conîpass of aui liur and a, hiaf, the dlaiis
were p)resenitedl, respcctively, of Southî
Africa, Madagascar, Iiidia, China, Ja-
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panl, Polynesia, Anicrica and
in thecir inissioîîary aspects.

Thue presence of flic Rey.
added speciud interest. Bi
kinowleclgeo f illany eofftic fie
of cnablcd it» te enderso in'
was advanced, and, at thîe sa:
add fuiel te tlue inissienary fir
kindled. Tlie reflex influei
niovonlient uipon tlxe clîurc
young mon thiiselves, if is 1
prove highily bexieficial. "PD
says onie, ccaye be stickzing di
and wheil yen are sleeping,

igrewilng.
I t ny net be ont cf plae

tSay, that thec Rev. JamesI
spending five Sabbatlis iii Clî
taken luis deparhire fcr thoe S
feared th- Cinate N'ould. iot

in. Thie Rev. J. R.. Keanl
plis Cebone.Thlie Re.

l uin is at Maitlalnd, Nith wvli
cf settîcînent caiiot now bo
clrch. at Halifa-x, rendered
31r. Elliot's reinoval, wvill b
until the Union cf thue Mari
mnes inecis, by thie minlisters
rinces, and sonie Canadianl
Whoî are inlinded to gfor a
Halifax. 

C

CONGREGATIONAL COLLECE
closing exorcises Rey. Dr. W
the;x<inl.& statelnient cf thie c
fice cifflege. The couibinati'
frei flic McGill litcrary ci
their own theological ctirrici
unique, there net being- aneft

Itheol<îgical scliool ini Anîeric.
he knew. Dtiring thie year
donc wvas extensive, censisti
subjects of tic I3oly Trinity,
of thec Bouse of Goal Clmrc
&c., beside eue lecture a ;e
Blible, and prior to Clîristna.
of letrson lc h videiîccs
tianity ; lectures on thxe Gre
nment by Dr. Cornisli, anad
Mr. Obapniaîî. 11r. Feîîwiclz

ia course of lectures on Histoi
legy. lual hs bacie I
passe(l very creditable exai
Oite lîôur a iveek was devoed
devotional services, and al
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Bible lands that it was welcI spent. ln relation te
thecir labeuirs, apart frem thecir studieB,

James lIaY they hiad siupplied thie pulpits of Wiîîd-
s ijersonal soi-, Durhiam, and another town, regu-
lds spoken larly aIl w~inter, as also the churiicl iii
ucl of whiat Rochelaga, beside hiaving niiinisto-red ini
Ile tinlie, to many other chutrchies, te the great satis.
C, jiist tliei faction of the varhý,is congregatiens.
ice of this Iii the malter of funds, hie was pleased
h and tlie to say thiat thie current expenses funid
ioped, -%Vill wvas 1<cpt 11p pretty wlanîd Zion
onald lad," Clinrch, aîmong soinc othiers, contributed
»vnl a troc, liberally ; however, thocir cologo, te bo
it %vill be efficient, needeci a lar.,er staff of pro.

fessors, tlic establishient cf sclholar-
:0 here, to ship)s and the ofVeing, cf prizes ; the
~Iay, after library alse noceded cnîgn.To dIo
~bogue. bas all this in a, proper manner. thoey nedod
fates. 11a te shbseribe an endoinent fuund ; and
agreo with in tiis connection hoe ias clheceod by ail
now suip- incident iich hiad oceurred lattly. A

D. MeCal- fariner living in Ontario, althiough but
Lt prospect sliglîtly acquainted with tlie work fllc
said. Thie colloe was doing, had willed it $1 ,500.
vacant by Tliat fariner hiad gone te hlis rest, and
e siipplicd left bobinad luxai au example foi inany te
itimce Pro- take pattern by. Tliey ned net wiJl
of the Pro- tlieir moniey : the speaker thxoii<;it it
brethrcn, much botter to subscribe if beforehlaid.

season,7 te Withi a fund of $40,OOQ thon- college
would bec nla-rged and placed on a, firmn

MeG. footin)g. lie earnestly requested them
to nwako an effort. Let thein sec what
cold be donc. li Conclusion lie

..- At the referred in ternis of congIratulation te
'ilkes gave the threc youngr gentlemen whlo forn-iedi
ondition of the graduating clas.s for tho year. Tbeir
)I, forined zeal and cvntinuity were rewarded by ne
ourse and mleanl Ineasure cf siucess, and they could
ihîim, was tedl prend cf tlie diplomas they hiad se
bcl' such a fairly won.-Witues.
t, se far as

tlhe work Tim Ntw BRtUNSWICK SdileoLi QuEs-
ngr of flcth o N.T followiixîg is the opinion of
iirinanicss tlic ]aw oficers et the Crowil in England
hIl istory, on thec SchoolLaw passcd in 1871 by the
.ek on the Legislai tire of New Brunswick, and with

a course wvhich Sir Johin Macdonald decided lie
of Chiris- hiad ne, power te intertere under the

0k Testa- provisions of flhe, British Nortli Anlerica
<othcrs by Act :"'We report fhiat we agrec sub-
also gave stautially -%vith the opinion expresscd by

ical Thueo- file, Minister et Juistice, se far as appears
c stuldents frein flic papers before us. Whatever
rnfiations. înay hlave bec» thîe practical working cf

te social axanual edticationa.l grants in thîe Pro-
lîad feit vince of New Brunswick, fthe Jiemla
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Catholics of that Province liad no stich
righits, piiesor schools as arc the
subjeets of tite enactinent iii thc Act o!
1867. It is, of course, quite possible
that the xew statt.e of the P.rovince
may ivork in practice unfavonrably to
this or that denoîninatioîî tiierein, and
titerefore to the Romani Gatiiolics, but
we. (d0 iîot think titat suchi a qtate of

ithings is enongh to bring into operation
the restraiingi poivers or the powers of
appeal to the Governor in Coun1cil, and

ithe(ý powvcrs of reniedial legisiation iii the
IPari amnt of the Dominion, contained
iii the 93rd s~ec. WV e , therefore,
in the practical, conclusion arrived at by

.01ff i

ANN'\UAL MEETINGS.
CONGREGATIONAL LINioN.-The An-

lilial 3lleting( of the conigrega tioiial Uli-
ion of Onitario and Quebec Wvi11 be Iield
(D.V.) at Br.aaitford, iii theCorg-
tiona, Ulîurchi, oiiWediiesday, J"ne4th
coîmcncing -%vith a publie service at
liai! -past seven iii the cveninig, whien the
annual sermon will be preaclîed by Rev.
B. i3arker.

The Railway Conipaiies hiave ail COD-
sented to, gr-aut tiôkets for returai at one
titird the usualI fare, to those wvho are
certified by the Secretary of the Union
as having paid full fare in groing. Tiiose
travelling by the Grand Trunk will ap-
ply to the inndersied for certificates
before tltcy icave hlome, so as to obtain
returai tickets on their tirst jourîîey.
For the other roads, certific.ttes givcn at,
the meeting ivili suffice. As the Cania-
dian Nqavigantion Company lias atot yet
been hieard froni, tlîose proposing to
travel, by Ste-aiier niay also correspond
with the uiîdersigned.

lit is exlpectedl that interesting conver-
sations wvi11 bc ]îeld on the folimvwig top-
ics :-'lw Spirit ilb ou,' Chlrchc.s; Vie
Chri-ditau's Daty tom'ard.i thei fI'npcr«ne
£ause; Our lekL N-iqt I'raycr JAlctiinqs
-tow Io deepen. lthe iutcrest iiu Iiern; 'i'The

Sir J. A. MUacdonald. Siod)J. D.
CoLEinnonU."

Titis opinionî w1ts glivenl before a pap)er
on1 tiue suhjecL by the Romlanl catiîolic
Bi3shop o~f st. Join ivas received in
Eîtglaîîd. Sir Johin Macdonald lias
silice requested, tlîat the iLaw Oficers
slîouid examine the quiestion anew iii
the liglht of tie ishpsa-ie

Threisn reason to believe tlîuy vili
change thîcir opinion. If tic Romnan
Caxthlicis of New Brunswick are really

agrc ved by the legislation of thecir own
lclParliantent, tiiey wvill hanve to scck

for relief milhin rather titan fronti uilh-
out tlîeir Pro viîice. -. Mu il.

bust mtode of nwnagig the.Pki,ces of the
(Jrh;each topie to bac initroduced by

souie mienaber o! tite Uniion, previousaly
cliosen, iii a brief pap)er.

The Axtual Meetisig o! the Canada
Congregational Missionary Society ivili
be lteld oit iiursday, at 2 IP.M., and
t]îat of the Indian Mission innnediateiy
afterwards. Thie \Nidoivs' anid Orplians'
Fund Society will also hold tîteir an-
nui meetinig on Satuirday at 10 A.M.

On Fx-iday evcning, a social meeting,
anid on Monday e%,ening, a farewell sûr-
vice wvill bac lieid.

As resolvcd laat ycar, more ime will
be given to conmittees to do thèir work,
witltout losin'.ç attexîdaxice at tie tîteet-
ings o! the Union, and arrangements
wvifi be mxade for aL preponderance o!
the spiritutal cloutent, so as to niako the
meceti ngs more interest.ing to the gcnural1
public.C

Scothuîd, Onlt.,
April 30th, 1873.

WILLIAM1 RAY,
Sec. Pro tern.

0. C. MISS[ONAILY SOCIETY, ANNUA-L
MEE'TING. -Thoe twentieth alinuil aeot-
i1mg o! Ille C.'anada Conigregational ïMis-
ioùnary Society %vill bc held, iii the
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Congregational Churcli at Brantford,
on Thiursdaýy, Joue 5th, at two, p.mn.

Tint GENERAL CnITEfor 1872-3
(sec naines on first page of lOthi Annual
Replort) irili. nicot as rO( 1005tOd last
ycar, "on the day prcccding the regîzhu'
meetinig of the Union," naxnely, on1
Tuesday, Jolie 3rd, at 7 prni.

EERIY W'n,KES., c'. S. n.

CONCREGATIONAL CJLoE0 .N .
The Ainiual Meeting (if the Congrega,-
tional Collego of B.N~. A. wvi]I be hold iii
tho Coîmrcgational chiurch, Brantford,
Ont., ou Friday) Junc 6th, 1873, at Il
o'clock, A.M.

A coniiiittco of the board will bo ap-
pointed to examine, confer vitlî, or give
informnation to candidates or others who
inay desiro it during the Sessions of the

Unon at Brantforel
GEORGE.F COIINISIT,

&ecy. Cong. (llgB.N*L.A.
MONTirEA'L, April 22nd, 1873.

INDIAN MISSION -The annual nieet-
ing of the Canada, Congregational Indian
Missionary Society ivili be held iii the
Congregational churchi, at Brantford,
Ont., on the 5t1h day of Junc next, imi-
niediatoly after the meeting of the C.
C. Missionary Society. Ail subscribcrs
of one dollar or more per annumn arc
mnomnhos of this Society.

SAMUEL N. JACKSON, M.D.,
>iceeaij.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT Fu-ND.
-The annual meeting of the, above so-
ciety (forinerly the Widows' aud Or-
phians' Fund) will bc lield in the Con-
grogational Chotrchi, Brantford, Ont., on
8nturday, Jue 7th, 1873, at 10 a.mi., for
the recoption of the Report, election of
Directors, adoption of new By-Laws, and
any other business that mnay corne bofore
thenl. A large attendance is particular-
ly rcqucsted, us the business is of great
importance.

CITAS. Rt. ]LACK.
Secrctaril, Board- of Directors.

TrE UNION MEETING IN BRANTFORD.
Ministers and delegates piirposing toat-
tend the approacing meceting of the
Congregational Union in B3rantford, are,
requestcd to notify the undersigned of

thecir intention to don go int latcr thait
17he 251b tif Ma?,-as much carlior as pos-
su>] e-n ordoer that arrangeinc uts înay
bc illado for their acconimod-ation. Par-
tics îvho inake privato arrangemients are,
ailso Z-cqtestcd to inforia Ie of thoe fact.
Those who fail to sond notice of tlheir
coinîng, on such occasions, and think it
will dIo as well to ''drop ini" on the
Coniinittce %vlien the tiine couxca, know
Iiot]iing of thie iniconvenlience tlmcy cause
by so doing. If aniy brother positively
''caunot bo sure" whctlcr hoe oaa coulne
or ixot, uni il the day to start, let Mi
scnd Ile Wvord that lie is coming, (.D. V.,)
ami thoen, if at last lie lias to rclinquish
uIcl ideaý, lot huaii instantly sen(l nie a
Post Catrdto say so. Attention to these
points wvi1l grcatly oblige.

Travollers by Great WVestern Roiway
ivili ticket through via U3arrisburg Jonic-
ti(>n, whvlence trains Icave for 13:ant.ford
at 8-45 and 10-20 a.n. and 3-20 aud
7-20 pan. Arrangemients ivill bo miade
to uxîcet iniinisters and delegates at the
dopot, on WVedncesday and Thursday,
.Juie 4tlî and 5thi. and direct theni to
their lodgiugs.

On behialf of the Comnmittee,
JOHIN MVOOD.

STATISTICAL IZETURNs. -Auy Con-
grcgati>nal church, witlmin tho bounds
of Ontario, or Qtuebec,whei(tlber in conncc-
tioun with the Congregational Union of
O. and Q. or not, that niay not have i-e-
ccivcd a l'auk sclhediflo to ho iillcd with
the statùýitics of the chuirch, sent to it%
pastor or clerk, iviii ho kind enough to
comimunicate at once wvitm thc under-
sigt cl. Those wvho have receivcd. sncbi,
xviii please fill then as fully and accor-
atoly ýas possible, and return iimuxiediate-
ly af ter the 6th of May, if flot before.

E. BARRKER,
Stat. Sec., C'onq. union.

'%Vi;,ows' ANi) OaruriiN,' FuNi.-Pe-
ecived sixîce hast annouinceinenat. Thank-
offering fromn Listowcl, ',-2.00.

Treasitrer.
MONTREAL, 2l1st April, 1873.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEG E "oe'3.N.A.
-The foilowing soins ]lave beonl rccived
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since the date of Fobrua-ýry 22tid, and
-are lierehy a(;knowledged -
Montreal, Zion Ohurch,> on1 .

accou ntt .$....... .....
Listowell .............. O0
Shierbrooke,-znid Leiiioxville

on1 accounit, pet G. C ..... 5600
ILev. Rt. T. 'Jhouias, Loil-

don,1 Eig ................... 100

N. R. The finiancial year is iiow far
dvcdand the balance is on tho

wvrong side for tho College. Many
churches have iîot yet rcmnitted any
contributions on accouint of this yoar.
WVill the pastors or officers of suchl kind-
ly take note of this, and remit wýitl al
couivenient speed '?

GEORE1-c Coac-f su,
&CIrctary.

Xioiitreaýl, April 23rd, 1873.

xn 4crIV
110W THE "IOLD, OLD STORY"I MAS

TOLD TO A LITTLE CRLILD.

Mr. Monipessou said that if 1 would
try t> understand, lie would tell Ile ami-
other story, and mientioning the fanihiar
Ilanue to which I had hiitierto attachied
little or no mneaning, hoe bogan and told
Ille the 01(1 story, tue happy story, tho
good niews of the glorious chilà, and
]nw angels camne and sang to the shuop-
herds as% they watelued tlheir Blocks by
nîglit. Hie told tîuis witli a tender recol-
lection of whiat a littie child lie ivas
speaking to ; lie nuust have donc it, for
1 umudersttmod soine of his moeaning amud
reinemniber it.

Wlheu mcn were tuirned ont of Edenu
thcy got worsù and -.vrso, and tliey
coula not niake thenuiselves auuy botter,
but the great Son oaf God who sat with
Hinm on the thronc proniisod that lio
would cornle downl to this world to die
f or theni, that GOdI 1iiglit fergi-ve themi
and take theun to licaven Rimiself, which
was a botter place than Eden.

I listened with cager Wonder, but,
strange to say, thera was one thing I
heard with distrust-Christ was born
iii a stable-I asked iny informant if hoe
was sure of that. Hie answered with a
sereme smile, Il Yes, Christ vas so hum-
hie that lie chose to ho horu in a
8table."I

Glixupses of benefileut miracles, the
hot country, the aloos, the palm trocs,
the waters of that pool wvii angels
were wont to trouble with their wixxgs ;

glinipses of theso things, brokon, but
stili lovoly, corne to my mmnd as refleet-
ed froin the preejoiis fra'gmIents of thiis
niarvellous story. But I hiad a font lest
the end shiould ho like the end of Eden;
and ilIîen hie told mie anything muore
thil connmlonly dehighItflil to histen to, Il
beggzced Iinii to repeat; it for mie again.

At last lie told mie the end. Perhaps
to tell it iii sucli a way vas à now thing
to liiiii ; peirha1)5 this impressed ]lis 'wn
lleart the miore ; c6itaixu it is that whoen
lie lmad told mie of the agony in the
,gardeon and the crowiî of thorns, his
voico, alivays swoot, becamie touclhed
ivitl~ utisual enotion.

Butt wheil lio went on :thore was
darkness ail over the land. 1 unidor-
stood that the Saviont died. 1 was
amýazed to hear it, and overawed hy
the gravity of thue narrator, 1 bègged
bu» to stop, and there wvas a long
pause.

Childron are so easily mnoved. I wept
but, babe that 1 vas, and ignorant, 1
said those were ivicked people, and I
liated thien. He said, II Christ the
Saviour would forgive hoth themn and
US.,,l

"But ivas not Christ dead 1"
HBe was whlen thon tluey took Hiln

down fromi the cross and laid Him n »a
sepuichre."1

1 listelled, and wondercd, and lie told
nie how on that sultry mnorning long ag-o
the woman came bofore daydawn and
looked in at the open door of the sopul-
dure whore the body of Jesus hiad lai».

At this point in his narrative, 1 think

370
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it was tliat lie took frein his brst-
pocket a littie book aud read frein it ztI
the remainder of the Gospel story, bei--
niing ivitl the ever coinforting wr(ls,
le Woiiiaii, wliy weepcest thoi V" and
etidîzzg "eLo, 1 ain ivitldi e alays,
eyeji to the el] a of the wor1d." Se thoni
Cliris the Itedoeemer lived again, ho
told tue, alla -%vas gene up te hoaven to
pray for us, aud. if -we trustcd iit Him,
and stroVe to please Jlirn, we should
cortailîly go to Hilm lvhen we died, and
never soc tbat p)lace 1 hiadsecu a picture
of.

IJpon this, being very -lad, 1 lifted
wp 1-1Y face te' kziss Mr. Monipesson. I
hadl beenl a goed deai awed, and frighten-
ed while the issue of thie event ws
deubtful, alla now in ily relief andc-
ultation I danced -about the place for
joy. Most people, I sh10111( thinik, WOUIC
have checko(,d tiiese manifestations ouf
delighit with severity, as irrevereut.
Mr. Mempesson did not. Be sat look-
ing on ivith his armis folded, repeating,
whieu I askcd ii, thiat whiat hoe had
told nie was (Guite truc,"I perfect.ly triie;"
and whieu tired at lat ) aet him
te be taken on his knee, hoe held met in
lus armis, and said. that noiv 1 iinua-t try
and be a good clîild. -Off thte SkedUigs,
by Jean Ingéliw.

el INDEPENDElNT"' AFFAIRS.

Tho proprietors of this miagazine lîeld
a peciatl meeting iii Toronto on tue 29th.

April, at whiehi several impertant itemis
of business were transacted. Soînle of
tliese will be made known. te our friands
in a circular, wvhich. wiff bc issuel after
the preseut mnmber, and whlîi pastors
and others iuto, w]îose bands copies inay
corne are earniestlyý requested, first, to
rema& su consider fer themselves, and
secondly, te, put juite the hauds of ilie
head of cvery foamili, -%vetlier ineinher
or attendant, connected, witlî the Con-
gregational c]îiurch os of the Dominion.

Th b eti iw in thus addressiuig

coulisel alla action xnay be takexi in every
locality, as niay enable ininisters and

delegates te ceine te the Union Meetingf
wvith definite knoiedg-e and plans.

Onie now noa.sure now proposed iuay
be euititled the Ilwlîolesale " plan. lIt
is einbodied in the followin resolution,
enianating froin the Bond Street Chureh,
Toronto, aud adoptcd, after amend-
nients, hetre iucorporatod, by the pro-
prietors.

"That this chiurch, deiigte have al
its memnbers and adhercouts kept con-
sr.antly infornied. iii resj. c~ct te the prip-
ciples aud proceedings of the Congrega-
tionai Body, and at the samie tixue te isî-
crea.e the circulation sud resources of
the CANADIAN INDEPENDENI", subMit
the folloiving proposai. to the proprictors
of that magazine

r--- C(YNFIIIATLON 0Fi SORIPTURE.
lIt )las (ifton beeiî doiibted if the bless-

allasu cusns poken on iMounts
ý1Eud and =eiias rccorded lu DeuL.
xxvii. could really be licard. by the
people in the i'alley below, whvlo wero- to
'',tsnswr ud satyAmieni." Ou this point
a writer in the Lonîdonî Smdayj éhýjoI
Plirnc says :" On the 22ld of March
last I stood inyself on Gxerizini-iîot ou
tuae top, but on a 8pur, hike a platformn,
on the side, above the valley :sad. there
is a sinillar iflatferiu opposite, on Ebal.
A friand stood o Ex lbal, opposite. Thiere
was a congregation cf frein twelve te fif-
taoni belov us. MKy friend on Ebal fir8t
rend the curses (soc Dont. xxvii.) eue by
one ; and the people belew shoutced
Amen, after ecd ef theul. 1 fellewed)
reading- the blessings iu the lîext Chap-
ter, alle. Our friands below respoilding
the saie witli thecir ' Mi.'Ten we
rend seversi verses in the first chapter of
J olîn, and the one and othier rad4ng
every alteiluato sentence. Not only the
people in the village belowv, but I my-

self stndn on the side of Gerialîxu,
coula. hear înost distiuictly evor'y wyord
that nxy friend real un the side of Ebal
sud ic es.We didt net mesie the
distance, but it Nvas estimated by the
party te be nearly a mile."
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1

"11. That aniychuirch or responsible in-
dividiual paying withiii thrce months fur
100 copies, to be sent to one address,
shall be supplied at the rate of $75 pùr
100 copics, $40 for 50, $20 for 25, and
$10 for 12 copies.

''.That the church or individual so
subscribing shall be entitlod to collect
from the several local subscribers not
lees than $1 per annum, but shall be at
liberty to niake free distribution of sur-
plus copies at discretion.

"13. Thatthis plan corne into , eratioxî
with the commencement of 'Vol. XX.,
'viz: July, 1873, and that any church.
or individual subscribing as above shial
be credited with the ainount paid by
subscrihers on tijeir list on accounit of
that y, mhme, but shahl not be charged
with arrears due for previous volunies. "

We would stroîigly press this propos- ad ho
al upon our frierids thoughiont t'le Colin- laid loosel3
try. We counit it a great loss fo the in- here,-in
dividual, and to the body, -%vheil any one R3 per sin
fails to receive tlîis inonthly bulletin. $4.50 forf
It does any Christian man good, to syni- We may
pathise with his bretliren. It does a us that
church good, to hielp other churches. V? flb
By the Ilwhiolesale"I plan, a chutrch cvcry fa1LPle
would have an interest in seeing its niem- would be t;
bers supplied wvith the magazine. The As to th
increase, of Chyistian public spiurit amcng ter is enga,ý
theni would make them better workers the proprie
and givers in their own churcli. The niake any
details of canvassing, collectirig and dis- cinla
tributing could easily be attended to byV
sorte active young people, whio would
take pleasure in the work, and, being on EnoI
the spot, could attend to, it far more lias waited
efliciently than is possible to a distant mieeting 2~
office. Whule, to the magazine, the de-
hiverance front. xany bad debts, and thcnunee
dimiinution of " retail " charges and foi June
-work, together -%vith the extension of the before the
Circulation, ivould compensate, for the
discount taken off. Thus the beniefit pondents ii
would be reciprocal. as to timte.

A second proposaI, emantating from Our pre
the samne church, and likewise approved "buisinîess'
by the proprietors, is as follows :

"lThat it be further proposed to thc
proprietors of the CANADIAN 1NDI:PEN-
DENT. to allow any church. to add, at its
own charges, to each mionthly issue, or
as often -15 mnay be desired, a supple-
ment referring to its own proceedings,

regret to e
their usuial
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of things
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other leadi
uise the sait
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b:-inîontlily
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for the Union Committce,
Mt April, to makce its an-
t. We iutend to have that
iti the hîands of our readers
lst of the inonth. Corres-
eust count on no indulgence

sent number is very f tiîl o!
'but unavoidably so. We

teprive our young readers of
share of space.
ir of Rev. D. Dunkerley,

Lt Durham, P. Q., on the 6th
81, will appear in our next.
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to be attached only to those
ulating within suicli cliurchi."
forni, tho Magazine can be

and innumerable reports
lo0ne, notices of things to be
and appeals, of great interest
not fit forgeneral publication,
uight before tiose who ougit,
them, bub who would fail to
ny other way. Any "llivo-"
ýi sec how inany things lie
bring before his lpeople, better
gli any othier channel. Dca-
~. Stiperintendents, and al
crra of Christian work, 'could
te vehicle of communication.
mÂent cani be of two pages, or

ghit; cati be issued nioîîthly,
, quarterly, or at irregular
lieitever thiere is aniythiiig to
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gle 100 copies for tiwo pages,
our.
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tors; but it is prentature to
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